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prinCipal partner

telethon institute for 

Child Health research 

The Telethon Institute for Child Health Research is affiliated with The University 
of Western Australia through the Centre for Child Health Research and has 
strong clinical research links to Princess Margaret Hospital for Children.



long gone are the days where research was 
conducted in isolation – where an individual 
scientist would make a startling discovery 
staring down a microscope or at statistics.

Today’s scientific endeavours are bigger in 
scope and scale, driven by huge amounts of 
data that have been unleashed by the mapping 
of the human genome and our ability to 
delve deeper into the biological, social and 
environmental factors that affect health and 
wellbeing.

It’s complex work to tackle complex problems, 
and requires a multi-pronged approach.

That’s why today’s best research organisations 
are working together, harnessing the power of 
their collective activities.

But that’s not enough. 

What about the clinicians, the families, the 
policy makers and the communities who might 
have different questions and insights?

the new strategic plan of the telethon institute 
for Child Health research recognises the 
importance of all these partnerships. 

Working together we see a much more 
detailed picture than we can working apart.

The result?

research that is more relevant and 
responsive to community and clinical 
needs.

research that results in knowledge 
being shared and valued.

this report features just some of 
our collaborations.
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working together
Coming together is a beginning, staying together is progress, and working together is success.

- Henry Ford

For more information go to childhealthresearch.org.au



strategiC plan 2013-2017
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The Telethon Institute is entering an exciting stage of development, guided by a new strategic plan to achieve our vision to improve 
the health and wellbeing of children through excellence in research.

Our goal over the next fi ve years is to create a new blueprint for a research institute – one that embraces its community and judges 
itself by its ability to make a diff erence in that community.

you can download a copy of our plan at childhealthresearch.org.au

values 

• we mAke A DIffeRenCe by 
ensuring our research is translated 
into acti on now and in the future. 

• we CHALLenge existi ng ideas and 
ourselves, and seek innovati ve and 
creati ve ways of working.

• we wORk TOgeTHeR and with our 
community to bring bett er health and 
wellbeing to children.

• we CARe for children and the 
community, in Western Australia and 
beyond.

• we ReSPeCT the contributi ons of all 
who work at and with the Insti tute.

• we UPHOLD these values as 
a measure of our success and 
the integrity of our work and 
organisati on.

1 Our research will be driven by its 
potential to improve health and 
wellbeing of children

2 We will work together with stakeholders 
to achieve the best health and wellbeing 
outcomes for children

3 We will build capacity and excellence in 
our people, in recognition that they are 
our greatest asset

4 We will be a great organisation in 
the eyes of our staff , supporters 
and other stakeholders

5 We will diversify and increase 
our funding base to sustain our 
activities and future growth

strategiC goals  
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Construction has begun of the Telethon 
institute’s cutting-edge facility within the 
new children’s hospital project in nedlands.

The State Government is generously funding the Insti tute’s new 
home as part of a visionary plan for a world-class integrated 
research, educati on and clinical facility to enhance the relati onship 
between child health research and clinical care. The Australian 
Government is also a key supporter of this project with a $40 
million commitment to the fi tout of the Insti tute building.

The move into the new Insti tute in early 2016 will mean a  
signifi cant increase in useable space as well as bett er connecti vity 
with other child health researchers and clinicians. 

Architectural fi rm Woods Bagot has been engaged to assist the 
Telethon Insti tute in refi ning its design brief as it works with the 
new children’s hospital team to create an exciti ng new workplace 
with state-of-the-art laboratory faciliti es. 

neW Building projeCt



2012 HigHligHts

The Telethon Institute continues to conduct high quality research to improve the health and wellbeing of all children. In 2012, 
our researchers were nationally and internationally recognised for their unwavering commitment to multidisciplinary research, 
their forward-thinking research programs, and their ongoing advocacy for the health and wellbeing of children. The year 
also saw the telethon institute partner with numerous international research leaders and institutions on pioneering research 
initiatives.

eXCellenCe in researCH 
leadersHip

In the Queen’s Birthday Honours List, 
Associate Professor Deborah Lehmann, 
who heads our infecti ous diseases research 
program, was recognised with the award of 
Offi  cer in the Order of Australia (AO).

Professor Moira Clay, our Director of Academic 
and Research Services was announced as the 
new President of the Australasian Research 
Management Society (ARMS).

A program of research to uncover the key 
drivers to improve child health and wellbeing, 
led by Western Australia’s most experienced 
and respected health researchers including 
Professors Fiona Stanley, Steve Zubrick, Carol 
Bower, Nick de Klerk, Sven Silburn, Associate 
Professor Deborah Lehmann and Dr Helen 
Leonard, was recognised as one of the Ten 
of the Best Research Projects of 2011 by 
the Nati onal Health and Medical Research 
Council.

Our researchers were awarded $3.46 million 
in competi ti ve project grants and two early 
career fellowships (to Monique Robinson and 
Gavin Pereira) from the Federal Government’s 
Nati onal Health and Medical Research Council.  
The funding will enable them to lead seven 
new research projects, focussed around 
respiratory health and diabetes.

Dr Lea-Ann Kirkham was awarded a Young Tall 
Poppy Science Award for her vaccine research.

Professors Fiona Stanley and Steve Zubrick 
were appointed as inaugural Ambassadors 
for Children and Young People by the 
Commissioner for Children and Young People 
Michelle Scott 

eXCellenCe in researCH 
teaCHing

We conti nue to be a world-class teacher of 
the next generati on of health researchers. In 
2012, our management team created a highly 
successful and forward-thinking Research 
Leadership Program aimed at developing 
future research leaders. The Australasian 
Research Management Society recognised this 
program with a nati onal award for excellence 

in the category of ‘Research Management 
Innovati on’. The program was developed 
in collaborati on the University of Western 
Australia.

During 2012, we supported 96 Honours, 
Masters and PhD students with seven of our 
students successfully completi ng their PhD 
degrees and graduati ng.  

Our researchers contributed to 253 
publicati ons including journal arti cles, book 
chapters, peer-reviewed conference papers 
and reports. 

ten oF tHe Best: deBoraH leHmann, Carol 
BoWer, niCK de KlerK, Fiona stanley, steve 

ZuBriCK and Helen leonard 
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assoCiate proFessor 
deBoraH leHmann 
WitH riley



eXCellenCe in researCH 
CollaBoration

Bioinformati cs
The nature of scienti fi c research has changed 
dramati cally over the last two decades. 
Major factors driving change have been the 
completi on of the Human Genome Project and 
the computi ng and internet revoluti ons.

Modern science means a single experiment 
can generate millions of results, which need 
to be analysed alongside the wealth of 
existi ng data. Today, the majority of scienti fi c 
research projects cannot succeed without the 
interventi on of advanced computi ng. With an 
ever increasing reliance on the computati onal 
analysis of research data, a new research fi eld 
has arisen to fi ll the void - Bioinformati cs.

Our Insti tute stands at the forefront of this 
new research fronti er with a $1.3 million 
funding boost to launch The McCusker 
Charitable Foundati on Bioinformati cs Centre. 
The Bioinformati cs Centre will signifi cantly 
accelerate research into child health diseases 

and disorders and will ensure the Insti tute 
conti nues to set the pace in this fi eld. The 
funding will support the employment of three 
bioinformati cians, two PhD scholarships and 
two honours scholarships in this emerging 
fi eld.

fraser mustard Centre
Australian children will benefi t from a research 
partnership between the Insti tute and the 
South Australian Department for Educati on 
and Child Development to create The Fraser 
Mustard Centre. The aim of this innovati ve 
partnership is to improve the developmental, 
health and educati onal outcomes for children 
and young people by bringing together leading 
Australian child researchers, government 
policy makers and planners.

LOOkIng at Language
The largest, longest and most comprehensive 
study of language and literacy development 
in the world conti nues aft er being awarded a 
presti gious internati onal grant. The Looking 
at Language study has been extended for 
a further fi ve years following the third 

successive renewal of its funding from the 
USA based Nati onal Insti tutes of Health. 
The project, which began in 2002, is an 
internati onal collaborati on between the 
University of Western Australia affi  liated 
Telethon Insti tute, Kansas University and the 
University of Nebraska Medical Center.

Data Linkage
In May 2012, we co-hosted the Internati onal 
Data Linkage Conference, a major internati onal 
conference celebrati ng the role of data linkage 
in improving health and social outcomes. More 
than 300 guests from as far afi eld as Canada, 
the UK, USA, Scandanavia and across Australia 
descended on Perth for the conference which 
was co-hosted by The University of Western 
Australia, Curti n University and the WA 
Department of Health.

eXCellenCe in researCH 
disCoveries

folate before pregnancy protects against 
childhood brain tumours 
A nati onal study led by our researchers has 
found folic acid supplements taken before and 
during pregnancy reduces the risk of childhood 
brain tumours.

Study leader Professor Elizabeth Milne said 
while other studies had investi gated the 
impact of multi vitamin supplements, this 
research project was the fi rst to separate out 
diff erent types of supplements, including folic 
acid and other B group vitamins. 

Vitamin B crucial to children’s mental health 
A new study has uncovered a signifi cant 
link between vitamin B levels and the 
mental health and wellbeing of children and 
adolescents. 

Researcher Carly Herbison said the study is 
the fi rst to report on a direct link between 
the prevalence of externalising behaviour 
problems in adolescents at 17 years and a 
reduced intake of B1, B2, B5, B6 and folate.

The study reinforces how a healthy diet can 
play a key role in improving mental health 
outcomes for young people.

Carly HerBison and Wendy oddy
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His eXCellenCy tHe governor oF Western 
australia mr malColm mcCusKer WitH 
mrs tonya mcCusKer, tHeir daugHter 
mary, and institute BioinFormatiCians dr 
Kim Carter and riCHard FranCis



new insights into geneti cs of aggressive cancer
Researchers have found new geneti c diff erences 
in one of the rarest and most aggressive types 
of children’s cancer that may present new 
opportuniti es in treati ng the disease, NUT-
midline carcinoma (NMC).

There are very few established cell-lines of NMC 
for research in the world. Three of these have 
been grown by our research team.  The next 
step is to test a range of existi ng drugs against 
this parti cular geneti c target. At the moment, 
clinicians have no eff ecti ve treatments for NMC 
and it’s crucial that we fi nd therapies that can 
slow or stop this terrible disease.

Life at 7
We’ve laughed and cried as fi lm crews have 
followed the growth and development of a 
special group of Aussie kids living in ordinary 
and extraordinary circumstances.

In 2012, the kids turned seven and the Life 
Series gave us an insight into their 
temperaments and personaliti es as 
they progress through school.

The Insti tute’s Professor Steve 
Zubrick has provided expert 
commentary throughout the 
documentaries which have been 
made in conjuncti on with a long-term 
study - The Longitudinal Study of 
Australian Children (‘Growing 
Up in Australia’) - in which 
10,000 children have 
been placed under a 
sociological and scienti fi c 
microscope.

Arsenic in drinking water linked to lung disease
New research has uncovered likely mechanisms 
for the link between arsenic in drinking water 
and increased risk of developing chronic lung 
disease.

Lead author Kathryn Ramsey said the research 
team used animal models to determine that 
even low levels of arsenic exposure in the womb 
alone could cause serious problems in lung 
development which may increase the risk of 
chronic respiratory infecti ons in childhood.

The next step in our research is to try and 
identi fy at what concentrati on arsenic causes 
detectable changes in lung growth so we can 
bett er inform public health policies around 
water quality.

Study links testosterone levels in the womb and 
language problems 
Boys who are exposed to high levels of 
testosterone before birth are twice as likely to 
experience delays in language development.  
The study, led by Winthrop Professor Andrew 
Whitehouse, used umbilical cord blood to 
explore the presence of testosterone when the 
language-related regions of a fetus’ brain are 
undergoing a criti cal period of growth.

Dr Whitehouse said the fi nding is signifi cant 
in that it gives a biological explanati on for why 
boys’ language development diff ers to that in 
girls.

Study brings good news for assisted pregnancy 
A new study has uncovered a signifi cant decline 
in the risk of birth defects amongst WA children 
born using Assisted Reproducti ve Technology 
(ART). The study showed the risk of birth defects 
amongst single babies born using ART in WA 
dropped from 10.9 per cent between 1994 and 
1998 to 7.5 per cent in the four years following 
(1998-2002), compared with a rate of 5.2 per 
cent in the naturally conceived group.

Changes to clinical practi ce may be largely 
responsible with improved culture media and 
bett er culture and storage conditi ons leading to 
the transfer of ‘healthier’ embryos. The research 
team hope to conti nue monitoring birth defects 
to evaluate the impact of more recent changes 
to ART laboratory practi ce such as extended 
blastocyst culture and vitrifi cati on (rapid freezing 
of eggs and embryos).

Too many sugary drinks for Aussie kids
The consumpti on of sugary drinks is high 
amongst Australian children and adolescents 
with the majority consumed in the home.  
Researcher Kate Hafekost said around 80 per 
cent of Australian children drank sugary drinks 
which include carbonated soft  drinks (including 
energy drinks), juices with added sugar, cordial, 
sports drinks, milkshakes/smoothies and 
fl avoured milk.

The study found the majority (77 per cent) of 
sugary drinks were purchased in supermarkets 
and 60 per cent were consumed in the home 
environment. As such, the study team believes 
parents and children need to be educated about 
the consequences of high consumpti on of both 
carbonated and non-carbonated sugary drinks as 
they contribute to obesity as well as nutriti on-
related chronic disease. 

Ben, one oF tHe liFe at 7 Kids

Kate HaFeKost
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Celebrati ng 20 years of meningiti s awareness
Insti tute-based charity The Meningiti s Centre 
celebrated a milestone 20th year of providing 
meningiti s awareness and support to Australian 
families.  Established on 24 April 1992, the 
organisati on was founded by a group of parents 
and health care professionals who recognised 
the need to raise public awareness of meningiti s.

Over two decades, The Meningiti s Centre has 
played an integral role in lobbying for vaccines to 
prevent strains of meningiti s, and was involved 
in getti  ng the pneumococcal vaccine on the 
Nati onal Immunisati on Program. 

Research provides new insights into the cause 
of asthma att acks
Dr Anthony Bosco has been recognised for his 
cutti  ng-edge research investi gati ng asthma 
att acks in children, honoured with an ‘Early 
Career Award’ from the University of Western 
Australia for the most outstanding published 
work accepted in 2010-11.

Dr Bosco, in collaborati on with Professor 
Fernando Marti nez from the University 
of Arizona, has discovered a network of 
infl ammatory genes that cause asthma att acks 
in children. The results could pave the way for 
the development of new drugs to combat this 
chronic lung disease which aff ects more than 
two million Australians.

new vaccine shows promise in protecti ng 
against common cause of meningiti s
Researchers are an important step closer to 
fi nding a vaccine that protects against a wide 
range of strains of meningococcal B - the most 
common cause of meningiti s in WA.

Associate Professor Peter Richmond, Head of our 
Vaccine Trials Group, said the trial data showed 
the potenti al vaccine produced protecti ve 
anti bodies against 90 per cent of the invasive 
meningococcus serogroup B strains tested. The 
next stage of development would involve bigger 
trials in a wider range of age groups.

Researchers lead mental health survey of 
Australia’s children
Our researchers will lead a comprehensive 
nati onal survey of the mental health of 
Australia’s children.  The 2nd Child and 
Adolescent Component of the Nati onal Survey 
of Mental Health and Wellbeing will take place 
between May and September 2013, gathering 
informati on about the mental health status of 
approximately 5000 children aged between four 
and 17 years from across Australia.

Funded by the Australian Government 
Department of Health and Ageing, the $6 million 
study is the fi rst nati onal survey of its type in 15 
years and will be headed by Professors Stephen 
Zubrick and David Lawrence.

exposure to diesel exhaust increases risk of 
child brain tumours 
A correlati on between brain tumours in young 
children and their parents’ exposure to diesel 
exhaust fumes before the birth has been 
described in a study by Insti tute researchers.

The study found that fathers who worked near 
diesel powered equipment including cars, trucks, 
other heavy machinery and generators at about 
the ti me of concepti on, had children with an 
increased risk of child brain tumours. There was 
also an increased risk for mothers exposed to 
diesel exhaust any ti me before the child’s birth.

Research links poor language to lack of vitamin 
D in womb
Children of mums who had low levels of vitamin 
D during pregnancy are twice as likely to have 
language diffi  culti es.  The study, the largest of its 
kind, looked at vitamin D concentrati ons during 
the pregnancies of more than 740 women, 
with follow-up investi gati ons of their child’s 
development and behaviour at regular periods 
up to 17 years of age.

Lead author, Winthrop Professor Andrew 
Whitehouse, said the fi nding was signifi cant 
given that vitamin D levels among women are 
known to have decreased steadily over the past 
20 years.

global Symposium on Childhood Brain Tumours

Throughout 2012, The Telethon Adventurers 
raised funds for a Global Symposium on 
Childhood Brain Tumours.  In February 2013, 
50 of the world’s top childhood brain tumour 
experts arrived in WA for the Symposium hosted 
by the Telethon Insti tute.  

Neurosurgeons, oncologists and researchers 
from the USA, Canada, United Kingdom, 
Europe, New Zealand and Australia came 
together to share the latest research, data and 
treatment opti ons for the invasive brain tumour 
medulloblastoma, which aggressively targets 
young children, primarily under the age of fi ve. 

By bringing together the world’s best childhood 
brain tumour experts, the Telethon Adventurers 
hope to fi nd a cure and ways to decrease the 
devastati ng long-term side eff ects of treatment 
by synchronising internati onal research and 
converti ng discoveries into new treatments.

It was a truly ground-breaking three days and 
the Symposium ended with a promise to develop 
a joint batt le plan against medulloblastoma. 

meningitis survivors asHleigH langoulant 
and West Coast eagle adam selWood

 Brain tumour eXperts From around tHe World gatHered in Western 
australia to drive Brain tumour researCH on a gloBal level  
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CHairman’s report

It is often said that change brings opportunity 
and that has certainly been the experience for 
the Telethon Institute over the past year.

The key trigger of course was the retirement of 
the founding Director, Professor Fiona Stanley. 
To farewell a leader of her calibre and reputation 
forces an organisation to take a very serious 
look at its future direction, particularly as we 
considered the leadership that would be needed 
to inspire and guide a new-look Institute. 

It was therefore with great expectation that we 
welcomed Professor Jonathan Carapetis in July 
as the new Director of the Telethon Institute for 
Child Health Research.

Jonathan’s appointment followed an extensive 
recruitment exercise, generously undertaken by 
Gerard Daniels on a pro bono basis, to identify 
international leaders in child health research.  
While there were a number of excellent 
candidates nationally and from Europe and 
North America, there was no-one with better 
expertise or vision.

In Jonathan’s most recent leadership position 
as Director of the Menzies School of Health 
Research in Darwin, the organisation doubled 
in size, tripled research income, and developed 
a reputation for high-quality, translational 
research. As a paediatrician and infectious 
disease specialist, he has demonstrated a 
passion to improve Aboriginal child health and 
is recognised as the world expert in research to 
prevent and treat rheumatic heart disease.

The Board’s expectations were reinforced 
as Jonathan immediately launched into a 

comprehensive process with us to develop a 
strategic plan to guide the Institute’s direction 
over the next five years.

He has challenged the model for how research 
institutes are structured and measured, and 
questioned at every stage how the Institute’s 
research will be relevant and responsive 
to community needs and lead to tangible 
improvements to child health and wellbeing.

The result is a bold and ambitious plan with a 
strong focus on collaboration. It is not something 
the Institute can achieve alone, but will require 
even more effective partnerships with policy 
makers, clinicians, the community and funders.

Indeed the support we received for the Fiona 
Stanley Tribute lunch, hosted by Channel 7’s 
Telethon and The West Australian, will help 
us to attract and retain the next generation of 
research leaders that will implement this plan. 
Our thanks go to those generous donors, led 
by Mr Jack Bendat, Wesfarmers and Apache, 
and the many other supporters of this event. In 
her role now as Patron, Professor Fiona Stanley 
remains an inspiration and mentor as the 
Institute’s vision continues to grow.

The election pledge by the Western Australian 
State Government to invest a further $30 million 
into health and medical research along with 
Premier Colin Barnett’s personal stewardship 
of the Science portfolio reflects the growing 
significance of this sector to the State.

I’d like to take this opportunity to thank my 
fellow Directors for their commitment and 
support over the past year. In particular, we 

acknowledge and farewell Professor Margaret 
Seares after two  years of outstanding service 
to the Board, and Professor Rhonda Marriott 
who I am pleased to say has taken up a research 
position at the Institute.

We were very fortunate to secure the services 
of University of Western Australia  Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor (Research) Professor Robyn 
Owens  and Mr Michael McAnearney , the Chief 
Executive of Gerard Daniels. They both bring 
exceptional expertise as we work together to 
implement the Institute’s strategic plan.

I congratulate the executive leadership 
group of Jonathan Carapetis, Moira Clay 
and Bruce McHarrie for their steady 
steerage of the Institute through a year 
of such significant change, while at the 
same time identifying so many new 
opportunities. 

Finally, I acknowledge the 
researchers, professional support 
staff and students who continue 
to work together to achieve the 
vision of improving child health 
and wellbeing.  We never forget 
that you are the core and the heart 
of this organisation and the key to 
its ongoing success.

John Langoulant AO
Chair
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Board oF direCtors

Our Board of Directors all give their time voluntarily and work together to guide the overall business of the Institute, bringing a 
diverse range of experience from the business, academic and community sectors.  We are extremely grateful for their dedication 
and the governance they provide us. 

joHn langoulant ao   (CHair)
Chief Executive, Oakajee Port and Rail 
and Crosslands Resources Pty Ltd; Chair, 
Government Employees’ Superannuation 
Board; Chair, Leadership WA; Chair, Western 
Australian Ballet; Chair, Committee for Perth; 
Chair, Dampier to Bunbury Pipeline; Board 
Member, Council of Australian Governments’ 
Reform Council; Chair, Bankwest Curtin 
Economic Centre Advisory Board; Board 
Member, Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry WA.

jeFF doWling
Former Managing Partner, Ernst & Young 
Western Region; Fellow, Australian Institute 
of Company Directors; Fellow, Institute of 
Chartered Accountants Australia; Fellow, 
Financial Services Institute of Australasia; Board 
Member, West Australian Symphony Orchestra; 
Former Member of Board of Trustees, United 
Way; Director, Atlas Iron Limited; Director, 
Neptune Marine Services Limited; Chairman, 
Sirius Resources NL; Chairman, St Andrews 
Insurance Ltd; Deputy Chair, Metropolitan 
Redevelopment Authority.

anne Kelso ao

Director, World Health Organization 
Collaborating Centre for Reference and 
Research on Influenza; Honorary Professorial 
Fellow, The University of Melbourne; Member, 
Council of the National Health and Medical 
Research Council; Member of Board of 
Trustees, International Society for Influenza 
and other Respiratory Virus Diseases; Board 
Member, Florey Institute of Neuroscience and 
Mental Health.

miCHael manFord
Executive Chairman, Patersons Securities 
Limited; Chairman, Patersons Asset 
Management: Board Member, St Hilda’s 
Anglican School for Girls; Panel Member, ASIC 
Markets Disciplinary Panel.

miCHael mcanearney
Director and CEO International, Gerard 
Daniels Australia; Member, Australian Institute 
of Company Directors; Director, Duke of 
Edinburgh Award WA.

jim mcginty
Chairman, Health Workforce Australia; Board 
Member, Australian Medicare Local Alliance; 
Former WA State Health Minister; Former 
WA Attorney General.

roByn oWens
Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research), The 
University of Western Australia; Member, 
Australian Astronomical Observatory 
Advisory Committee; Member, Centre for 
Ethical Leadership Advisory Board; Member, 
International Centre for Radio Astronomy 
Research Board; Member, National eResearch 
Collaboration Tool & Resources Project; 
Alternate Member, Western Australian Institute 
of Medical Research; Member, Astronomy 
Australia Limited.

jonatHan Carapetis
Director, Telethon Institute for Child Health 
Research (from 23 Jul 2012); Member, State 
Health Research Advisory Council; Former 
Chair, Advisory Board for Centre for School 
Leadership, Learning and Development, 
Charles Darwin University; Member, One 
Disease at a Time Board; Member, Program 
Management Committee, RHD Australia; 
Member, National Committee for Medicine, 
Australian Academy of Science; Chair, Clinical 
Advisory Group, WA RHD Control Programme.

Retired from the Board during 2012:

Moira Clay, Rhonda Marriott, Margaret Seares
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direCtor’s report
For me, there has always been one overriding 
objective of research:  to improve child health 
and wellbeing. The corollary is that we should 
judge the success of our research by how it 
contributes to this objective.

Academic measures such as publication in a 
highly-respected journal are of course very 
important, but should not be the end of the story.

Indeed, the Telethon Institute’s reputation for 
action and advocacy was a strong factor in my 
decision to accept the role as Director.

I am very pleased to report that this commitment 
to translating research into actions that will 
improve lives, particularly in policy and clinical 
practice, is now entrenched in the Institute’s new 
strategic plan, unveiled in April.

So what does that mean in reality? It means that 
the Institute has committed to working much 
more closely with the community, policy makers 
and service providers to ensure the research we 
do is answering the most important questions, 
not just with a view to creating new knowledge, 
but with a practical perspective on how that 
knowledge could be used.

It doesn’t mean that we won’t continue to do 
the intricate basic laboratory science that is 
so important in unlocking the mechanisms of 
disease. This is an absolutely critical aspect of 
our work. But we will make sure we always ask, 
where does this lead next?

This approach requires the Institute to be more 
outwardly focussed, working together with 
stakeholders to achieve the best outcomes for 
children. It’s a challenge that has been greeted 
with great enthusiasm from outside the Institute 
and within.

It is also the philosophy that underpins the 
Institute’s move to within the new children’s 
hospital building on the campus of the Queen 
Elizabeth II Medical Centre in Nedlands in 2016.

In providing generous funding for the project, the 
State Government’s intention is to create a world-
class facility for child and adolescent clinical care 
and research.  

We are working with our designers to push the 
limits in creating dynamic, collaborative spaces to 
bring together laboratory scientists, population 
researchers and clinicians and literally open up 
the Institute.

There’s no doubt that West Australians are very 
committed to improving child health here and 
beyond. That became very evident to me during 
my first experience with Channel 7’s Telethon in 
November.

While I had heard much about the “Telethon 
spirit,” it was humbling and invigorating to 
see it in action. The community feeling for the 
importance of our work was palpable.  Not only 
does Telethon significantly support the costs of 
our research, it is a powerful connection for us 
to the community and inspires us to deliver our 
vision.

Being appointed as Director of the Telethon 
Institute for Child Health Research comes with 
great challenge and opportunity.

I am very fortunate to have received enormous 
support from the Board, and in particular our 
Chairman, Mr John Langoulant. Board members 
have been generous with their insight and 
experience.

I’d also like to thank Institute Directors Professor 

Moira Clay and Mr Bruce McHarrie for their 
warm welcome, advice and commitment to 
ensuring the smooth running of the organisation.

Finally, I’d like to thank the Institute’s staff 
and students and all our supporters for their 
contribution to the development of our new 
strategic plan and their enthusiasm for the 
exciting years ahead.

Jonathan Carapetis
Director
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our supporters

tHanKs teletHon

As the Insti tute’s Principal Partner, Channel 7 Telethon is the largest single donor to child health research in the 
State.  Since the very beginning of Telethon, the Insti tute has been a major benefi ciary and our vital research 
would not be possible without the commitment and dedicati on of the Telethon team and the many thousands 
of Western Australians who donate to Telethon.   

Telethon 2012 was an extraordinary success raising a record $16,805,622 which is distributed to 44 benefi ciaries 
working to benefi t chidlren including, of course, the Telethon Insti tute. Beati ng last year’s record of $13.4m, this 
took the total raised since 1968 to $133 million.

A highlight event for both Telethon and the Telethon Insti tute was the Fiona Stanley Tribute held in May 2012 
which raised $580,000 for Telethon.  Major donors for the Tribute included Jack Bendat, pictured below at the 
Tribute lunch with Channel 7’s Basil Zempilas and the Premier of Western Australia Colin Barnett .  

Thanks Telethon and thanks Western Australia for your ongoing support. 
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The altruistic support the Institute receives from community-minded donors greatly contributes to our aim of improving the health 
and wellbeing of children.  Our passionate donors not only give practical support but inspire our researchers and support staff  to 
achieve excellence in all they do – thank you to each and every individual and company who make such a diff erence.
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tHe teletHon adventurers 
raise $1.8 million

The Telethon 
Adventurers built on 
their extraordinary 
fundraising success 
in the past two years 
raising a record $1.8 
million in 2012.  

Throughout the year, 
hundreds of Adventurers from every walk of 
life crossed Australia and the globe, climbed 
mountains and jumped from airplanes to wage 
their war against cancer.

For some of the Adventurers, including co-
founder Rick Parish, the war on cancer is very 
personal as they have lost a child to brain cancer 
or have a child batt ling cancer.

Woolworths joined the Telethon Adventurers, 
holding a bike ride from Esperance to Perth and a 

fundraising promoti on in all WA stores.  

Telethon Adventurers co-founder, Peter Wilson, 
led the Woolworths Ride for Elliot in November 
2012. The 12 riders covered 2,100 km in 14 days, 
batt ling rain, winds and fati gue as they circled 
Australia’s South West. The ride crossed the 
fi nish line at the Perth Conventi on and Exhibiti on 
Centre on Telethon weekend where they 
announced they raised over $500,000.  

The Telethon Adventurers also saw one of their 
early visions become a reality when the Insti tute 
hosted the Global Symposium on Childhood Brain 
Tumours.  Fift y of the world’s top childhood brain 
tumour experts arrived in WA to share the latest 
research, data and treatment opti ons for the 
invasive brain tumour medulloblastoma. 

aBove leFt:  teletHon adventurers Helping 
eaCH otHer toWards tHe FinisH line on tHe 
2,100 Km ride

CHildren’s leuKaemia 
and CanCer researCH 
Foundation underpins 
institute’s CanCer 
researCH

Since the establishment 
of the Telethon Insti tute, 
the Children’s Leukaemia 
and Cancer Research 
Foundati on has provided 
signifi cant and criti cal 
funding to the Insti tute’s 
Cancer Laboratory.  

In 1984, the Foundati on funded the cancer 
research laboratory based at PMH and two 
researchers. Today, they fund seven Telethon 
Insti tute researchers and have assisted the overall 
growth of the cancer research team which has 
more than 20 members.  

One of those researchers is Dr Alex Beesley, who 
received the Children’s Leukaemia and Cancer 
Research Foundati on Fellowship.

Alex obtained his PhD in 1996 from Sheffi  eld 
University in the UK and then completed two 
postdoctoral research positi ons at Sheffi  eld 
University and then at Sydney University. He 
joined the Division of Leukaemia and Cancer 
Research at the Telethon Insti tute in 2003 to 
study the mechanisms of relapse and resistance 
in childhood cancer alongside Professor Ursula 
Kees. Initi ally focusing on paediatric leukaemia, 
this work has now expanded to include other 
rare forms of cancer aff ecti ng children and Alex is 
also responsible for the co-directi on of leukaemia 
research, staff  and students within the laboratory.

Thanks to the Foundati on and their supporters 
including their major supporter, Woolworths.    

aBove rigHt:  aleX Beesley WitH pHil BruCe, 
viCe CHairman oF tHe Foundation 
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mCCusKer CHaritaBle Foundation 
Funds Cutting-edge teCHnology

The three-year funding from the McCusker Charitable Foundati on 
has enabled the establishment of a Centre of Bioinformati cs 
which will signifi cantly accelerate research into childhood diseases 
and disorders. The launch of the new Centre means that Western 
Australia not only keeps up, but can help set the pace in this 
rapidly developing fi eld of science.

allegra sCaFidas Fund

When six-month-old Allegra Scafi das died from 
pneumococcal meningiti s in 2010, her parents Elias 
Scafi das and Nhon Vo decided to establish the Allegra 
Scafi das Fund in partnership with the Telethon Insti tute 
to ensure that no other child will miss out on life-
saving vaccines. The Fund was established in 2011 
with a gift  of $250,000 and offi  cially launched in 2012. 
The aim is to build the fund and further develop the 
pneumococcal laboratory established in Allegra’s name 
to target more than 90 strains of the bacterial family 
that killed their daughter.  

BrigHt Blue ride For researCH 

Throughout 2012, the Police 
Commissioner’s Fund for Sick Kids, 
“Bright Blue”, conti nued fundraising 
towards their goal of funding a Cancer 
Analysis Suite at the Telethon Insti tute.

In June, 44 riders and supporters 
gathered in Derby for the Gibb River 
Ride.  The extraordinary thing about 
the 740km ride from Derby to Kununurra was that the police 
offi  cers undertook the ride on standard ex-Australia Post bikes. 
The “posti e” bikes were donated by Australia Post and initi ally the 
very small bikes were a challenge for the police who were used to 
riding something much sturdier.

The Telethon Insti tute is extremely grateful to Commission 
O’Callaghan and the members of the WA Police for their 
commitment to improving the lives of sick kids. poliCe Commissioner Karl o’CallagHan WitH teletHon 

institute researCHer dr peter dallas inspeCting tHe “postie” 
BiKes, donated By australia post

Scafi das Fund in partnership with the Telethon Insti tute 

His eXCellenCy and mrs mcCusKer at tHe 
launCH oF tHe BioinFormatiCs Centre WitH tHe 
institute’s riCHard FranCis

dr peter riCHmond, Head oF tHe 
institute’s vaCCine trials researCH 
group, WitH allegra’s parents, nHon vo 
and elias sCaFidas at tHe Fund launCH
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etHan davies sCHolarsHip Fund

A new research scholarship to combat childhood brain tumours 
has been established in honour of Perth toddler Ethan Davies.

Ethan was diagnosed in January 2012 with ependymoma, a 
rare form of brain tumour, and has undergone complex surgery, 
chemotherapy and specialised radiati on.

Ethan’s parents Shannon and Christi e-Lee have established the 
annual Ethan Davies Scholarship for Brain Cancer Research which 
will support a researcher in the Brain Tumour Laboratory with 
a specifi c interest in ependymoma. The annual fund raised over 
$150,000 in its fi rst year.

With the support of the Ethan Davies Scholarship, we hope 
to accelerate the development and introducti on of new and 
improved treatments to prevent and bett er treat this devastati ng 
cause of illness in children.

stan perron CHaritaBle Foundation

Through the Perron Charitable Foundati on, Stan and Jean 
Perron have supported the Insti tute since its incepti on.  Mr 
Perron contributed to the capital campaign which resulted in 
the constructi on of the Insti tute’s building in Subiaco and has 
conti nued to provide scholarships and fellowships to support 
outstanding researchers.

 

The Mitsubishi Development Pty Ltd Clinical Suite has been made 
possible with a generous donati on by Mitsubishi Development.  
The Suite enables researchers to undertake clinical trials and is 
used daily by the generous members of the public who parti cipate 
in the wide range of clinical trials aimed at improving child health.  

BeloW: teletHon institute CHairman joHn langoulant 
ao, KeisuKe HosHino (managing direCtor & Ceo, mitsuBisHi 
development), Kaoru yamanaKa (senior viCe president, 
eXeCutive assistant to tHe metals group Ceo) and 
proFessor Fiona stanley aC

stan and jean perron WitH tHe 2012 perron 
CHaritaBle Foundation sCHolarsHip reCipients

etHan WitH His parents CHristie-lee and sHannon 
davies at tHe launCH oF tHe etHan davies sCHolarsHip 

mitsuBisHi development CliniCal suite



PRINCIPAL PARTNER

Channel Seven Telethon

RESEARCH PARTNERS

Children’s Leukaemia and Cancer Research Foundation

The Telethon Adventurers

McCusker Charitable Foundation

DISCOVERIES PARTNERS

Apache Energy

Allegra Scafidas Fund

Bendat Family Foundation

BHP Billiton Iron Ore Pty ltd

Bright Blue - Police Commissioner’s Fund for Sick Kids

Ethan Davies Scholarship for Brain Cancer Research

Gerard Daniels

Inghams Enterprises Pty ltd

Rio Tinto

Stan Perron Charitable Foundation

Wesfarmers

INNOVATIONS PARTNERS

Benz Industries

KPMG Chartered Accountants

Michele Anderson Fund

Mitsubishi Development Pty Ltd

CATALYST PARTNER

acQuire Technologies

Brady Cancer Support Foundation

Caitlyn Anne Trust

Dr Harvey Coates AO

Leeder Services

Maureen Squire

Mike Schon-Hegrad Memorial Fund

PUMPNSEAL Australia

Qantas

Serco

Tate Family Foundation

Nomad Two Worlds
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RESEARCH CHAMPION 

Bridget Faye AM

Chris Garlick 

Michael & Julia O’Neill

Jack Philpott 

MICROSCOPE CHAMPION 

Mike Anghie 

David Biddles

BP Kwinana Refinery 

Sam Buckeridge 

Emily Christos 

Harold Clough AO OBE & Margaret 
Clough 

Cathy Cole 

Frank & Maura Cooper 

Diane Cousins 

Rebekah Cousins-Draper

Shannon & Christie-Lee 
Davies 

Trevor and Jeanette De 
Landgrafft 

Maureen Dobra

Farmer Jacks Woodlands 

Stuart and Lyn Gibson 

Geoff Gishubl 

Margaret Haydon 

Henry Jones 

Anne Kelso AO

Stephen Klyen 

John Brian Little 

John Lydon 

Louise Macfie

Mary MacKillop Catholic Community 
Primary School 

Matt Mazzuchelli 

John Nolan 

Margaret Nowak 

Harold Payne 

Stephen Penrose

Philip Owen Trust 

Alfredo & Domenica Pinzone 

Alfred & Emilia Pinzone 

Ian Robertson 

Kathleen Schon-Hegrad 

Charles Spence 

Fiona Stanley AC

Andres Timmermanis 

Nic Tole 

Bernard Trafford 

Philip Trenaman 

James Williams 

 

TEST TUBE CHAMPION 

Access Fasteners

Active Ageing Network Mundraing

Richard Alder 

Digby Anstiss 

Gail Archer 

Justin Audcent 

Freddy Barquero 

Susan Bath 

Andrew Beech 

Jacqueline Bisley 

tHanK you to all our donors
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Mark Blundell 

Mark Boden 

Igor Bogdanich 

David Bovell 

Claire Brett 

Jennifer Rose Bryant 

Sharifa Burah 

Geoff Burgess 

Leah Butler 

Estelle Buzzard 

Bruno Camarri 

Steve Carver 

Bill & Wendy Castleden 

Christopher Chandran 

A E Chatfield 

Liz Chester 

Ian Cleaver-Wilkinson 

Janice Clynk 

Adelle Collins 

John Cooper 

Maree Creighton 

Deane Cugley

Dalyellup Lions Club 

Brian & Melinda Davies 

Jenny & Elvin Davies 

Lesley Davies 

Peter Dewar 

Sergio Di Vincenzo 

Nerida Dilworth 

Wayne & Jackie Donaldson 

Carol Dover 

Jenny Elliott 

Sue Evans 

Jay Evans 

Helen Fenbury 

Thea & Ron Ferguson 

Ian Flack 

Paul Fletcher 

George & Marina Georgiou 

Tammy Gibbs 

Robert & Marie Ginbey 

Girard Good 

Dalton Gooding 

Laurence Goodman 

Samantha Grachan 

Ralph Green 

Kiersten Gregg 

Samantha Grogan 

Des Gurry 

Clinton Hall 

Kaye Hanson

Harvey Senior High School 

Alexander Hay 

Steve Henderson 

Neil Henwood 

M & S Hindle 

Philip Hodgkin 

Maree Holt 

Felicity Hughes 

Nicola Iffu 

Sarra Jamieson 

Pravin Jessani 

Kenneth Johnson 

Philip Johnson 

Andrina Johnson 

Ian Jones 

Warren Jones 

Joan Jones 

Geoff Joyce 

George Kalivitis 

Andrew Kempson 

Mayor Terence Kenyon JP

Patricia Kingston 

Maureen Knight

L & A Billi Enterprises 

Geoff Lam 

Corin Lamont 

Jason Lang 

Tim Lawrence 

Kristy Le May 

Clair Lee 

Deborah Lehmann

Life Technologies 

Caroline Lindsey 

Jan & David Lord

Macquarie Group Foundation 

Trudy Magerl 

John Marsell 

Paul Marshall 

Paul Mather 

Darren Matthews 

Mark McAleer 

Judy McCarthy 

Ken & Ghita McHarrie 

Wai Pheng McNaughton 

Gillian Meecham 

Frances Meyerkort 

Tracy Mills 

Colin & Karen Mills 

Jason Monzu

Mount Lawley Primary 
School 

Christopher Muir

Nedlands Croquet Club Inc 

Manh Nguyen 

Elizabeth Nicholas 

Sarah North 

Darren Olsen 

Michelle Onikul 

Orlagh O’Rourke 

The Hon. Justice Neville 
Owen 

Elizabeth Owens 

Ken & Joan Park 

Trevor & Elizabeth Parry 

Jan Payne 

Shelley Petruzio 

Teresa Pracilio 

James Pregnell 

Alison Price 

Simon Price 

Irene Protopapas 

Costa Raftopoulos 

Fatima Rane 
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Stephen Reis 

Robert Rejall 

Lisa Rinaldi 

Christine Robinson 

Magda Scafidas 

Spiros Scafidas 

Nicholas Sceales 

Jackie Scurlock 

Margaret Seares AO

Douglas & Margaret 
Sedgwick 

Jonathon Sheehan 

Marg Shields 

Amanda Shipton 

Grant Smith 

Wei Soo 

Michelle Sorensen

St John of God Group 
Services 

Alphonse Stanislaus 

Brian & Natalie Stanley 

Jacqueline Steens 

Susan Stork 

Steven Stork 

Hamilton Stott 

Nate Strider-Knight 

Litsa & Costa Stylianou 

Stephen Taylor 

Sarantos Tsalavoutas

United Way  

Ed & Louise Vanmidde 

Kathy Vial 

Anthony Vulinovich 

Rita Wager

Wesfarmers Staff  

Simon & Nicole Whitehouse 

Shington Widjaja 

Emanuel Winata 

Howard & Elizabeth 
Witherington 

Diane Wood 

Roma Wood 

Bev Wood 

Lynne Woods 

Gavin Yeoh 

Chris Zelestis 

FIONA STANLEy TRIBUTE

Thanks to the donors to Telethon’s 
Fiona Stanley Tribute, many of 
whom are listed below and to those 
who chose to make an anonymous 
gift.

AIM WA

Jenny Allen

Apache Energy

Australian Capital Equity

Nicole Barbarich

Barclay Engineering

Peter Beckford

Benz Industries

Kathy Bohn

Lady Jean Brodie-Hall

Daniel Brockway

Tim Bult

Kellee Butterworth

Brad Calleja

Simon Cruthers

Lisa Cunningham

Ray Darch

Luigi D’Allessandro

Rosalind Daules

Deloitte

Vicky Dodds

Jerome Donders

Jeff Dowling

Joanne Farrell

Vicki Figgins

FJM Property

Chanel Flemming

Scott Glendinning

Koehi Harada

Terence Hare

Ben Hayward

Jennifer Horner

John Huijsen

Iron Ore Holdings Ltd

Jack Bendat Family Foundation

Emily Jefferson

Manjeet Kaur

Shane Kelly

Robert Kirby

Daria Kolchina

Martin Langridge

Marc Loveridge

Kate Lynch

Elizabeth Manera
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Sallie Manford

Karen Moran

K Micevski

Grace Millimaci

Irene Nargaret

Jim Netterfield

Jody Nick

Brian O’Donnell

Shannon O’Rourke

Fiona O’Sullivan

Anita Percudani

Franco Poeta

Assunta Ranieri

Sue Robertson

David Russell-Weisz

Nick Sertis

Barry Silbert

Silver Thomas Hanley Architect

Sue Smith

Roma Spiccia

Jan Stewart

Vicki Stewart

Aaron Swyny

Freda Tilenni

Ron Van Beek

Laine Walkley

Emily Walker 

Wellard Group

Wesfarmers Limited

BEQUEST  

Francis J Longhurst 

John Dewar Phillips Trust

Alwyn William Werrell

MENINGITIS CENTRE 

Agline – Animal Health and Nutrition 

Peter Anderson 

Aspire2 Wealth Advisers

Baxter Healthcare Pty Ltd

E Bell 

Guy Bourke 

John Busby 

Stephen Death 

Doug Hamilton 

J Jensen 

K Lawry 

David Lowry 

P O’Dea 

Pfizer Australia P/L

Peter Pring-Shambler

Robert Reiall 

Stan Perron Charitable Foundation

Mark Wallace 

FRIENDS

Affinity Day Spa

Alder Tapware

Allion Legal

Ambyance

Barnett’s Architectural Hardware  

Betts & Betts/Zu

B M & Y  

BW Backhouse & Associates

Captain Stirling Pharmacy

Chalice Gold 

Chelsea Skin Clinic

Christine Gannon

Coca Cola Amatil

Cottesloe Golf Club

CSA Australia Pty Ltd  

Daily Living Products 

Doris Brinkhaus

Doug Buckey Carpet Court  

Drummond Golf

Elixir Coffee Specialists Nedlands

Elphick O’Sullivan 

Fertility Specialists of WA

Fred Witting

Golf Box East Perth

Griffiths Architects

Hardie Finance Corporation

Hartway Galvanizers 

Independence Group 

John Hughes 

Keith Jones

Lotterywest

Mack Hall & Associates 

Margaret River Hotel

Mermaid Marine Australia Ltd

Mike Doepel

Millbrook Winery

Mundella Foods  

Novotel Ningaloo 

Oakwood Funerals  

Ocean Beach Hotel

Oldfield Knott Architects

On Course Golf Marangaroo

Paul Chapman 

Patersons Securities Ltd 

Paxton Hoad Subiaco 

PMI Gold Corporation 

Q Gardens & Landscaping

Randalls Yard

Richgro Garden Products

Robyn Baumanis

Secret Harbour Golf Links

Silver Lake Resources

SPB Australia P/L & Multiplex 
Australia P/L 

Stewart & Chris Robinson  

M & C  Stewart

Summit Home Improvements  

Sunscape Industrial Relations & 

Management Consultants

Trench Health & Fitness 

TTFN Travel

G & B Waldon

Wills Domain

Wythenshawe P/L  

LOUISA ALESSANDRI MEMORIAL 
FUND

Albion Swim Club 

Phyllis Alessandri

May Bailey

John Barbas

G & O Bebich

P J Bird

Lynda Blum

Olga Bondi

Esme Bowen

Carol Bower

Kaye Brajkovich

Hilda Brajkovich

Ross & Pat Bromell

B de Boer & C Giele

Wendy Chan

Glenys Dixon

Jenny Downs

R & M Ginbey

Claudio Iozzelli

Kim Khoo

K Krska

Deborah Lehmann

Judith Marinoni

Metso Minerals Pty Ltd

Colette Newcomb

Pat O’Mahoney

Ralph Parsons

Linda Parsons

HG & JM Payne

Zhukov Pervan

Quaker Oats Australia Pty Ltd 

B Richardson

J M Scurlock

Jennifer White

Andrew Whitehouse

Anna Whitehouse

Robert Wood
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Fiona stanley triBute

The wilderness of Australia’s top end and the countryside of 
America’s Pacifi c Northwest are a far cry from a research lab at the 
Telethon Insti tute, but for Dr Jason Waithman, the metropolis of 
Perth is where he needs to be.

“Exploring the natural environment of the Northern Territory 
and California as a kid with my brothers defi nitely kindled my 
inquisiti ve nature and my interest in natural biology and micro-
sciences,” says Jason.

These interests led Jason to complete a degree in microbiology 
and chemistry at Oregon State University in the USA and gain 
valuable work experience at various research insti tutes and 
organisati ons in Australia and the UK. It was during a period as a 
Research Assistant in the laboratory of Professor Ken Shortman 
at the Walter and Eliza Hall Insti tute in Melbourne that inspired 
Jason’s long-term interest in a specifi c group of immune cells, 
dendriti c cells.

“My interest in dendriti c cells and knowledge of immunology 
allows me to now apply my experti se to cancer, in parti cular 
melanoma, an area where I feel my skills are needed,” Jason said.

Jason moved to Perth in 2012 to further his research into tumour 
immunology at the cutti  ng-edge faciliti es and complementary 
research programs off ered at the Telethon Insti tute.

“Being presented with the Fiona Stanley Investi gator Award, which 

provides funding to initi ate my laboratory and recruit a team 
of dynamic and talented researchers to examine immunity to 
melanoma, was instrumental in my decision to relocate my family 
to Perth,” Jason said.

Jason and his team of researchers are investi gati ng how the 
immune system interacts with melanoma and how it may be 
manipulated to destroy the melanoma.

“Melanoma is a devastati ng disease and we are exploring new 
ways to harness one’s own immune cells to destroy the cancer,” 
Jason said.

“This is achieved by understanding the interplay between various 
immune cells during melanoma and current therapies. This 
knowledge allows us to manipulate the immune cells providing 
bett er treatment and therapy opti ons.”

Frustrated at ti mes by the slow pace of research, Jason remains 
hopeful about his role in cancer research.

“I enjoy the discovery side of research, fi nding out how things 
work, how to manipulate things. I’m hopeful that through 
collecti ve and collaborati ve research over a long period of ti me we 
will assist in the treatment of melanoma,” Jason said.

“I fi rmly believe that this generati on of scienti sts will cure many 
forms of cancer and at the very least, prolong remission to extend 
quality of life.”

When not fi nding a cure for melanoma, Jason enjoys playing 
soccer and spending quality ti me with his family.  

as Founding director professor Fiona stanley retired, her concern was for the next generation.

In response, The West Australian and Channel 7 Telethon launched the Fiona Stanley Tribute campaign to raise funds for the 
Institute to identify, develop and attract the next generation of child health research leaders.  The generous contributions from 
business and the community  has enabled the Institute to support the recruitment of two outstanding researchers who can now 
proudly wear the title of Fiona stanley investigators.

our thanks to mr jack Bendat, Wesfarmers and apache and all the donors for their support of these outstanding researchers.

jason noW Calls pertH Home
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Dr Tom Snelling is on a mission. The paediatrician, epidemiologist 
and vaccine safety advocate has already infl uenced opinion 
regarding how rotavirus vaccines should be used in Australia and 
overseas. Now, as he sett les into his new role at the Telethon 
Insti tute, his next task is to direct his skills toward the nati onwide 
assessment of the eff ecti veness and safety of Australia’s broader 
vaccine programs.

Early in 2013, Tom marshalled his family and moved to Perth from 
Sydney, moti vated by the opportunity to work in a dedicated 
paediatric research centre with close ti es to a children’s hospital. 

“The move to Perth allows me to combine my clinical work as an 
Infecti ous Diseases Paediatrician at Princess Margaret Hospital 
with my work as an Honorary Postdoctoral Fellow at the Telethon 
Insti tute investi gati ng vaccine eff ecti veness in children,” says Tom.

Sti rred by a deep interest in disease preventi on, Tom looks at 
how vaccine strategies can be modifi ed to ensure all children 
derive maximum benefi t. His work to date has focussed largely on 
rotavirus and pertussis (whooping cough) vaccines and he wants 
to do all he can to ensure our children receive the best protecti on 
from our public health programs.

Whilst working in the Northern Territory, Tom discovered that 
despite its benefi ts, the existi ng rotavirus vaccine program was 
leaving many Aboriginal children sti ll suscepti ble to the severe 
disease. This informati on was new and has since contributed to 
the understanding of how rotavirus vaccines work, infl uencing 
opinion on how they should be used in Australia and overseas. 
This work was fi rst runner-up for the Public Health Associati on of 
Australia Aileen Plant Prize for the most outstanding Australian 
publicati on in infecti ous diseases epidemiology. 

Tom is fast becoming recognised as an expert in methods to study 
vaccine impact and is building on this body of knowledge by 
collaborati ng on other projects including a nati onwide evaluati on 
of the pertussis and pneumococcal vaccine programs. 

“The work we are doing on whooping cough is looking at how 

eff ecti ve the vaccine is in small children, and evaluati ng the 
eff ecti veness of so-called ‘cocoon vaccinati on’ of parents to 
protect babies while they are too young to receive vaccinati on,” 
Tom said. 

Tom expects this work will infl uence Australian and internati onal 
policy regarding how pertussis vaccines are used. He believes the 
public expect and deserve to have their vaccinati on programs 
closely monitored by independent researchers so if a problem 
with safety or eff ecti veness emerges these issues are observed 
early and swift  acti on can be taken. 

Tom isn’t scared to look deeply into the impact and safety of 
vaccines. A focus many researchers may steer away from.

“Unfortunately, scaremongering around vaccinati ons leads to 
concerns that even investi gati ng vaccine safety and eff ecti veness 
might fuel the fi re of public anxiety,” Tom explains.

“However, the independent research conducted at the Telethon 
Insti tute is a positi ve step forward for the public as they can 
feel reassured that the vaccines our children receive are being 
independently monitored and their safety and eff ecti veness 
rigorously investi gated.”

The independent testi ng of the impact and eff ecti veness of 
vaccines does raise an extra hurdle for the researchers like Tom 
to overcome - funding. Investi gator-led research is carried out by 
independent researchers who have no fi nancial investment in the 

outcomes of the study. Their interest is in ensuring the ongoing 
eff ecti veness of vaccines and confi dence in the vaccine program, 
in Australia and overseas. As such, they rely on fundraising and 
competi ti ve government grants to pay for the research and their 
salary. 

“I’m grateful for the Fiona Stanley Investi gator Award funding 
that allows me to conti nue my work at the Telethon Insti tute. 
I have benefi tt ed greatly from the friendly environment, the 
encouragement to develop small scale projects, and the support 
to apply for competi ti ve grants since I started here,” Tom said.

The current round of funding will help Tom build on the existi ng 
body of vaccine-related infecti ous diseases research at the 
Telethon Insti tute as well as add to the clinical infecti ous diseases 
experti se at Princess Margaret Hospital.

As a father of two young children and paediatrician, Tom is acutely 
aware of concerns parents have around vaccinati ons.

“My hope is that the correct messages and accurate informati on 
about vaccines are put forward to parents. The fi eld of vaccinati on 
is evolving. There sti ll are, and always will be, important 
questi ons that need to be asked, investi gated and the answers 
communicated eff ecti vely to parents,” says Tom.

Tom’s mission now - to ensure a sustainable program of vaccine 
monitoring is in place in Australia and overseas.

a doCtor on a mission
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In the following pages we provide a snapshot of the projects and studies undertaken 
in the key research areas of the Insti tute.  This is just a taste of the more than 200 
studies currently underway.  Full reports for all projects can be found on our website 
and in our scienti fi c annual report, available at

childhealthresearch.org.au



WorKing togetHer: looKing at language
Being able to tell mum and dad you’re hungry, angry or hurti ng 
is a fundamental need for every child. The ability to converse 
is not merely a “nice to have” skill – it’s criti cal in every child’s 
development.

And it has life-long eff ects.  As adults, the ability to use language is 
also instrumental in whether or not they can succeed in getti  ng an 
educati on and later, a job. 

“Language is both a developmental outcome and a developmental 
means for literacy, educati on and employment,” says Professor 
Cate Taylor.  “It’s a tool for life.”

LOOKING at Language is a world-fi rst study looking at the language 
development of 2000 Western Australian children, assessing their 
progress in literacy and language from infancy right through to 
their teenage years.

Professor Taylor and Winthrop Professor Stephen Zubrick from 
the Telethon Insti tute are collaborati ng with Professor Mabel Rice 
from the University of Kansas and Professor Shelley Smith from 
the University of Nebraska Medical Center.

Data for the study are all collected in Western Australia and 
include 800 families with twins. As well as collecti ng geneti c and 
environmental data, researchers have conducted formal language 
tests with the children and also assessed their parents and 
siblings.

Professor Cate Taylor says the study was the fi rst, large-scale 
project to investi gate causes of early language delay in two-year-
old children – and some fi ndings were surprising.

“It was assumed that there was a strong environmental infl uence 
– parental educati on, socio economic status were viewed as being 
the main drivers of diff erences in language,” says Professor Taylor.

“Our study showed that at the very beginning stages of language 
it’s really more about the child’s neurobiology that infl uences the 
onset. And that makes sense now from a maturati onal point of 
view – try and get a young child to talk before they’re ready and 
they just can’t do it. 

“ There’s a real biology driving language development in the early 

stages. That was a great relief to parents and grandparents to 
hear that message!”

The study’s long-term research also revealed that of the children 
identi fi ed as “late talkers” at two years of age, 80 per cent 
had caught up by age seven. As well, that while 70 per cent of 
“late talkers” are boys, by the age of seven there’s no gender 
diff erence.

yet another fi nding also provided a reminder that children’s 
developmental challenges aren’t all evident at the same age. 
For example, 11 per cent of children who met their language 
milestones at two years were identi fi ed with language problems 
at seven years.

“So being late to start to talk is not the only pathway to language 
impairment,” explains Professor Taylor. “To focus all our eff orts 
on the two-year-olds, we’re going to mostly be treati ng children 
who’d catch up anyway and we’re going 
to miss 11 per cent of children who 
develop language diffi  culti es later on.”

A new innovati on in the current 
funding period (2012 – 2017), will 
be to track children’s pathways 
through school using Australia’s 
Nati onal Assessment of Literacy and 
Numeracy (NAPLAN) data.  The study 
will also provide a previously 
unavailable insight into the 
increasing infl uence of 
social technology such 
as computers, mobile 
phones and the 
internet on language 
and learning in 
adolescence.  

Another key 
collaborati on for 
Professor Taylor 
is working with 

the Tasmanian Early years Foundati on and the departments of 
Educati on and Health in Tasmania to evaluate the eff ecti veness of 
11 child and family centres in that state.  

“It’s that kind of cross-jurisdicti onal, “putti  ng our heads together” 
collaborati on around a quite a complex evaluati on,” she says.

Professor Taylor will also collaborate with the Insti tute’s Dr Sally 
Brinkman, who is conducti ng a similar review in South Australia at 
the Fraser Mustard Centre.

proFessor maBel riCe From tHe university oF Kansas WitH 
institute proFessors stepHen ZuBriCK and Cate taylor
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WorKing togetHer: arest CF
Cysti c fi brosis (CF) is the most common inherited life-
shortening conditi on aff ecti ng Australians. It aff ects 
many body systems but is most devastati ng in the lungs, 
signifi cantly reducing a child’s quality of life and leading 
to premature death.  For kids with CF, catching a cold can 
mean a hospital admission and treatment with intravenous 
anti bioti cs. 

Led by Professor Stephen Sti ck, the WA arm of the 
Australian Early Surveillance Team for Cysti c Fibrosis (AREST 
CF), based at the Telethon Insti tute, is a collaborati ve 
group of over 30 doctors, researchers and allied health 
professionals working Australia-wide to improve the 
respiratory health of children with CF. Indeed, by working 
together, they have already changed clinical practi ce 
around the world, with doctors in countries as far afi eld as 
the Netherlands and the USA adopti ng their methods.

A key problem for doctors treati ng children with CF is that 
lung disease starts at diff erent ages and progresses at a 
diff erent speeds, even though most children have the same 
CF gene.  The AREST CF team has developed diagnosti c 
tests that show that babies as young as three months of 
age may have signs of lung damage.  So, establishing why 
cells react the way they do in CF pati ents and fi nding ways 
to delay or prevent the development of CF lung disease is 
key to the AREST CF research. 

The Early Surveillance Program (ESP) studies children in 
Perth and Melbourne from the ti me they’re diagnosed with 
cysti c fi brosis from just three months of age. Researchers 
take blood samples, conduct CT scans, lung functi on tests 
and assess infl ammati on as the child grows. 

The collaborati on between Insti tute staff , Princess Margaret 
Hospital and the Royal Melbourne Children’s Hospital, is 
entering its seventh year, giving researchers an enviable, 
world-class bank of informati on about children with CF.

In 2012, a $2.1 million research grant saw data and 
samples from AREST CF’s Early Surveillance Program being 
combined with cutti  ng-edge technologies employed at the 

University of North Carolina to investi gate airway biology 
and infecti on.  It’s a smart combinati on of assets and 
knowledge that it’s hoped will provide important answers 
about how to best treat or even to prevent CF.

Another part of that puzzle is identi fying the role of viruses 
in damaging lung structure.  A successful applicati on for a 
$1.2 million grant from the Nati onal Health and Medical 
Research Council will fund a four-year collaborati on 
between the Telethon Insti tute and the Murdoch Childrens 
Research Insti tute in Melbourne. Again, teams working 
together towards a common purpose.

A new research area for AREST CF is the development 
of stem cell research aimed at producing respiratory 
cells that form a protecti ve layer of surface ti ssue. In yet 
another project being led by the Insti tute, researchers are 
partnering with staff  at the University of Western Australia, 
Monash University and the Walter and Eliza Hall Insti tute in 
Melbourne to investi gate whether these new cells can be 
created and used to test new treatments and therapies or 
even re-grow areas of damaged lung.

Over ti me, the WA arm of AREST CF has established strong 
trust with both children with the disease and their families. 
Sti ll, litt le is known about the psycho-social eff ects on 
families – so another collaborati on is investi gati ng this 
topic, looking to translate scienti fi c fi ndings into practi cal 
support and educati on services for kids with CF and their 
families.

“We care for the child as part of a family, not just as a pair 
of lungs” says Dr Clair Lee, the AREST CF Program Manager.  
“We work closely with the hospital and aim to give our 
families the best evidence-based care that we can provide”.

“We’re att acking this disease from all angles and taking our 
research from the bench to the bedside to the school to 
the home and that’s what makes our group diff erent and 
special.”

proFessor stepHen stiCK CHeCKs up on KiaH, 
WHo Has CystiC FiBrosis, at prinCess margaret 
Hospital For CHildren
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WorKing togetHer: autism
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Over the last half century, the number of children diagnosed with 
auti sm spectrum disorders has multi plied 25-fold. Today, one child 
in every hundred is identi fi ed as having auti sm. 

Early interventi on is the only known way of improving the futures 
of these children. But, as many of their parents will tell you, 
even getti  ng a diagnosis can be a slow and frustrati ng journey. 
Few proven methods of identi fying young children with the 
conditi on means precious ti me in the crucial learning “window of 
opportunity” before youngsters start school, has passed. 

Now, in an extraordinary collaborati on between the best minds in 
the country – and including a veritable army of researchers from 
the Telethon Insti tute - children with auti sm spectrum disorders 
will receive even more specialised, scienti fi c att enti on.

Funded by a $31 million Federal Government grant, The 
Cooperati ve Research Centre for Living with Auti sm Spectrum 
Disorders will bring together the most respected auti sm 
researchers and scienti sts from across Australia, including a 
Telethon Insti tute team led by the Head of Auti sm Research, 
Winthrop Professor Andrew Whitehouse.

The Centre will play a key role in helping to guide children and 
families to the best health, educati on and community support 
programs available.

Dr Whitehouse has described the new nati onal research centre 
as “a game-changer” off ering children with auti sm spectrum 
disorders a bett er start.

“What we’re going to do is try and lower the age of accurate 
diagnosis,” said Dr Whitehouse. “Rather than diagnosing between 
three and fi ve years of age, we want to lower that by a year and 
diagnose between two and four.”

“Once we diagnose earlier, we can then get interventi on to 
children earlier and hopefully promote bett er outcomes to these 
children and their families,” he said.

“The other really exciti ng thing is there are service providers - 
therapy organisati ons, ground level people - who are also partners 
in this bid, so everything we do will be rolled out into the clinic.”

The Cooperati ve Research Centre for Living with Auti sm 
Spectrum Disorders will bring together experts from The 
University of Western Australia, Curti n University, Latrobe 
University in Melbourne, UNSW in Sydney and the 
Queensland Insti tute of Technology.  Dr Whitehouse 
believes the collaborati on is key and will lead to 
signifi cant advances.

“Working with another group doesn’t just double 
your producti vity, it absolutely multi plies your 
producti vity. you can achieve so much more with 
two, three, four groups than you can with just one, 
so collaborati on is absolutely vital not only for the 
functi oning and existence of research but for actual 
progression of what we hope to achieve.”

On top of this, the Insti tute’s auti sm spectrum 
disorders team conti nues to investi gate the hows and 
whys of the conditi on.

Ongoing research focuses on the pre-natal brain, working 
to identi fy brain changes before the baby’s birth, that may 
signify the risk of auti sm.

The clinical trials arm of our auti sm team is also acti vely 
developing new and innovati ve interventi ons that may help 
children. For example, the use of a nasal spray containing a 
hormone that works on the social areas of the brain. Pilot data 
indicates the use of this naturally-occurring hormone might also 
be benefi cial in developing the social skills of children with auti sm 
spectrum disorders.

“Essenti ally what we say is it opens up their “social pores” and 
allows increased learning and att enti on, to happen. It’s great 
stuff !” said Andrew Whitehouse.

Another study is testi ng the eff ecti veness of ipad “apps”, used to 
complement therapy sessions which are both ti me-consuming 
and are oft en expensive. Technology won’t replace good therapy, 
but using it as an aid might help. It’s the sort of smart work 
favoured by Andrew and his innovati ve team.

“We’re leading Australia with this sort of stuff ,” he said.

WintHrop proFessor andreW 
WHiteHouse WitH Cooper, 
WHo Has autism.
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in tHe outpatients CliniC at goroKa 
general Hospital, dr CHris BlytH and 
HealtH eXtension oFFiCer eliZaBetH 
Williams eXamine a study CHild WHile 
assoCiate proFessor deBoraH leHmann 
CHats WitH His mum
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WorKing togetHer: papua neW guinea
In Goroka in the highlands of Papua New Guinea, researchers 
from the Telethon Insti tute and PNG Insti tute of Medical Research 
have been working together since 2005 in the fi ght against killer 
infecti ous diseases.

Papua New Guinea has one of the highest child death rates in the 
Western Pacifi c Region - almost one in every 10 children won’t 
reach their fi ft h birthday - and many will die from pneumonia.  
Meningiti s is another of the top fi ve killers and for those who do 
survive, the majority will have ongoing problems like blindness, 
hearing loss and brain damage.

These are illnesses that, thankfully, don't occur too oft en in 
Australia due to nati onwide vaccinati on programs.  But for our 
nearest neighbour, immunisati ons are not yet commonplace and 
children sti ll die from these vaccine-preventable infecti ons.

The prime suspects for causing pneumonia and meningiti s are 
two common germs, Streptococcus pneumoniae and Haemophilus 
infl uenzae type B (Hib).  Studies haven’t been done for more 
than 20 years in Goroka, and in that ti me a lot has changed - new 
vaccines and treatments are available, lifestyle is diff erent and 
there are now bett er techniques to fi nd out which germs are 
causing disease.  

The Insti tute's Dr Chris Blyth, who is also an infecti ous disease 
paediatrician at Princess Margaret Hospital, is leading a study in 
Goroka looking at these killer germs.  He travels to PNG a couple 
of ti mes a year to work alongside doctors and nurses at the 
Goroka General Hospital where recruitment of children into the 
study takes place.

His team is based in the hospital outpati ent clinic, the fi rst port 
of call for all parents with a sick child.  Study nurses examine 
children suspected of having pneumonia or meningiti s and invite 
them to be part of the study.  Once enrolled, blood samples and 
nose swabs are taken, and if necessary, spinal fl uid from lumbar 
puncture tests.  These samples will be compared to nasal swabs 
from healthy children.

The hospital conditi ons in PNG are very diff erent from what we 
know in Australia.  The wards swell with children mostly unwell 
due to infecti ous diseases like tuberculosis, HIV and pneumonia.

"The doctors here are doing the very best they can with what 
limited resources they have available to them," Chris says.  "I try 
to visit the wards daily when I'm in PNG to support these hard-
working doctors and help where I can."

Chris says that to fi nd ways of preventi ng and treati ng these 
serious illnesses in Papua New Guinean children, fi rst we need to 
know which germs are causing the disease.  

"Other studies done in the highlands of PNG many years ago, 
identi fi ed Streptococcus pneumoniae and Haemophilus infl uenzae 
type B as playing important roles in causing disease," he explains.  
"We also know that these two germs together are esti mated to 
account for two-thirds of the world's pneumonia and meningiti s 
deaths in children under fi ve."

With these germs building resistance to anti bioti cs - recent 
reports suggest 25 per cent of pneumococci isolated from 
cerebrospinal fl uid at Goroka Hospital is resistant to penicillin and 
75 per cent of Hib resistant to three core anti bioti c drugs - there 
is an urgent need to monitor the circulati ng bacteria and re-assess 
vaccinati on programs.

"The PNG Government introduced a Hib vaccine in 2008 and will 
soon implement a nati onwide pneumococcal vaccine program.  
Because we are looking for pneumococcal and Hib germs in our 
study children, we'll also be able to assess the impact of these 
vaccinati on programs."  

Chris' study builds upon the years of work already undertaken 
in PNG by the Insti tute's Associate Professor Deborah Lehmann.  
Having spent 17 years living and working in PNG, 12 of those 
at the PNG Insti tute of Medical Research, Deborah has a deep 
affi  nity with the country and a strong passion to make a diff erence 
to its people.

Deborah's work, in collaborati on with researchers from PNGIMR, 
has been looking at the safety and immune response of two 
diff erent pneumococcal vaccines.  It is hoped that in 2014, all 
children in PNG will be vaccinated against pneumococcal disease, 
and these study results will inform the government of the safety 
of both vaccines so that either could be used in the future in PNG 
as needed.

"We've been recruiti ng babies who live within an hour of 
Goroka to be part of the study," Deborah explains.  "It's a big 
commitment over two years with blood samples, nasal swabs and 
questi onnaires to be completed but all babies receive their full 
set of immunisati ons, get transport to and from the clinic and are 
seen regularly by our excellent medical team."

Dr William Pomat, who completed his PhD at the Telethon 
Insti tute and is now Head of Immunology at PNGIMR, says the 
team is looking at two vaccines, Prevenar 13 and Synfl orix, to 
make sure both work safely and eff ecti vely.  "The PNG government 
will roll-out Prevenar 13 soon but we need to be sure that 
Synfl orix will also work well in this country, just in case stocks of 
Prevenar run out due to world demand," says Dr Pomat.

Deborah says working in a third-world country can be a real 
challenge.

"The study team literally climbs mountains and crosses rivers to 
see the babies enrolled in this study," she says.  "There are other 
challenges too such as vehicle and road conditi ons, rain, errati c 
electricity and water supplies and the ability to get resources and 
staff  in such a rugged part of the country."

Samples from the study are tested in the bacteriology and 
immunology laboratories at the PNGIMR while some are sent to 
Australia for more sophisti cated testi ng.  All of the results will help 
ensure the best vaccines are available for the kids of PNG.

HealtH eXtension oFFiCer 
magdelyne neniKuro taKes 

a Blood sample in tHe 
goroKa CliniC
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WorKing togetHer: diaBetes
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Imagine this – you put your diabeti c fi ve-year-old to bed. On her 
bedside table is an android mobile phone att ached to a closed 
loop pump. As she sleeps, the system monitors her blood sugars 
and adjusts them automati cally. No risk of “hypos”, no late-night 
fi nger pricks, no angst. The whole family gets a good night’s sleep.

For the parents of a diabeti c child, this sounds like a dream 
scenario.

Dr Tim Jones and his Diabetes and Obesity Research team are 
working with engineers in California developing new technologies 
to make it a reality.

“It’s very cool!” he says. 

The “Treat to Range” closed loop system and “Android Home 
Study” are just two research projects currently being undertaken 
by Tim and his team at the Telethon Insti tute. Dr Jones believes 
harnessing technology and marrying it with world’s best practi ce 
in scienti fi c diabetes research could prove life-changing for many 
aff ected by the disease.

“What we’re trying to do is to treat diabetes in a way that reduces 
the burden on the family and reduces the complicati ons of 
diabetes,” says Dr Jones.

The “Treat to Range” study is the fi rst closed loop project funded 
in Australia. 

“It means it reduces the risk of blood sugar going low and having 
convulsions and that in turn reduces the anxiety for the family and 
the stress. It also reduces the ti me with very high blood sugars, 
you reduce the long term risk of complicati ons from diabetes - 
blindness, kidney disease, heart disease.”

The “Predicti ve Low Glucose” study is another key collaborati on, 
coordinated by the Insti tute, in which technology will be 
employed. Using mathemati cal algorythms, a sensor monitors 
how the pati ent’s sugar levels are trending. If they’re either low 
or high, the monitor is able to predict and react accordingly – all 
without the pati ent having to lift  (or prick) a fi nger!

As part of the “Predicti ve Low Glucose” investi gati on, 150 children 
and young adults will be recruited from around Australia.  Sites 

involved include Princess Margaret Hospital in Perth, Westmead 
Hospital in Sydney, The Royal Children’s Hospital in Melbourne, 
The Womens and Childrens Hospital in Adelaide and Newcastle 
Hospital.

By working together, researchers are able to recruit more broadly. 
More pati ents becoming familiar with the technology helps in 
“getti  ng it out there, getti  ng people using it” says Dr Jones.

Alarmingly, every year there’s a three per cent increase in the 
number of  children presenti ng with Type 1 diabetes. “Why?” is 
also a key questi on being researched by epidemiologists within 
the Diabetes and Obesity Team at the Insti tute who have been 
examining patt erns of Type 1 diabetes in  WA as well as getti  ng 
involved in a nati onal study to look at Type 1 development in 
detail from concepti on.

We know that Type 1 diabetes is not caused by lifestyle factors 
but sadly, we do know what is leading to an increased incidence 
of Type 2 diabetes among our children – they are mirroring the 
habits of fatt er and more sedentary adults. 

“One in four children in Western Australia is obese or overweight,” 
says Dr Jones. “And increasingly, we’re seeing the development of 
obesity in primary school-aged children.”

Gastric banding has been shown to help obese adults to lose 
weight, an ongoing trial at Perth’s Princess Margaret Hospital is 
assessing the  benefi ts of a balloon placed inside the stomach 
in those aged 12 to 17. The team is also studying the benefi cial 
eff ects of exercise in children with Type 2 diabetes.

As well as arresti ng the incidence of obesity in children, another 
collaborati on between the Diabetes and Obesity team at the 
Insti tute and the Department of Human Movement at the 
University of Western Australia is making new discoveries to help 
children with insulin treated Type 1 diabetes to exercise safely. 

Someti mes, when people with diabetes exercise, burning energy 
throws their system out – causing hypoglycaemia. Symptoms 
include sweati ng and dizziness – it may even cause them to pass 
out. Naturally, in children, it’s parti cularly frightening.

“It leads people to be scared to exercise,” says Dr Jones. 

By working together with the UWA Human Movement experts, 
the aim is to come up with guidelines for people with Type 1 
Diabetes to help them exercise safely 
– and in turn, reduce their risk of 
the long-term complicati ons of 
diabetes.
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More than 20 years ago, nearly 3,000 pregnant women agreed 
to parti cipate in a new research project looking at the eff ects of 
ultrasounds on their unborn baby.

Litt le would they know how important that decision would be.

While the study found ultrasounds in pregnancy were safe, it was 
clear that the informati on that had been gathered in pregnancy 
and early life could reveal so much more.

Thanks to the extraordinary commitment of these parents and 
the children, The Raine Study has developed into one of the 
world’s largest and longest studies of pregnancy, child health and 
development. 

Hosted by the Telethon Insti tute, The Raine Study today is a 
remarkable collaborati ve project involving over 2,000 young adults, 
their parents, Raine Study management and over 25 diff erent 
research groups across Western Australia, Australia and the world. 

The Raine Study parti cipants have been tested, measured 
and provided informati on about themselves since birth. Their 
informati on has led to new and important discoveries worldwide 
in areas such as asthma, mental health, nutriti on and eye health 
through to the discovery of new genes. 

The Raine Study has established what the normal measurements 
in children and teenagers are for many outcomes including height, 
weight, eyesight, liver functi on and blood test measures. The 
large number of parti cipants, the many ti mes that they have been 
assessed and the huge amount of data collected on them over 
ti me allows researchers to unravel the complex causes of health 
and disease.

This year, with parti cipants aged 23, research scienti sts are 
involved in three key projects. Researchers from Curti n University 
and the University of Western Australia in collaborati on with the 
Raine Study team are recording acti vity levels. Raine parti cipants 
are fi tt ed with Acti Graph accelerometers for one week, which 
record all light, moderate and vigorous physical acti vity, sleep and 
sedentary behaviour.

Parti cipants’ pain and cold thresholds are also being measured, 
to assess the risk of chronic pain as a reason for work loss.  As 
the parti cipants start their working lives, they are recording how 
much work ti me they lose. In this study, researchers will work out 
how much of young adult work loss is due to poor health – with 
the aim of fi nding ways of keeping young workers healthy and 
producti ve.

The quality of sleep and its impact on young adults is also a key 
focus of this year’s Raine Study follow-up.  While we know that 
sleep aff ects aspects of physical and mental wellbeing, litt le 
is known about the characteristi cs of sleep in young adults. 
Researchers are keen to assess sleep quality in this age group and 
to identi fy factors that contribute to sleep disorders like sleep 
apnoea and even snoring. Previously collected informati on from 

childhood may also identi fy early life predictors of sleep disorders.

Study parti cipants are invited to spend the night in the Centre for 
Sleep Science at the University of Western Australia under the 
watchful gaze of researchers. Hooked up to monitors, machines 
gauge the length, quality and patt erns of parti cipants’ sleep. Even 
fast asleep, the Raine parti cipants are doing their bit for scienti fi c 
research!

Asthma research has always been a key research area in Raine 
Study. Major respiratory testi ng was completed at birth, age six 
and age 14 – including lung functi on and allergy testi ng. While 
these results were the springboard for trials aiming to prevent the 
development of asthma during childhood, now researchers have 
the opportunity to track the disease into adulthood.

Again, when parti cipants come to the Centre for Sleep Science, 
prior to doing the sleep study, they complete lung functi on and 
skin-prick allergy tests. Results will help establish a baseline for 
the conti nuing study of chronic respiratory diseases in later life.

The Raine Study has many amazing strengths:

• Over 2,000 parti cipants are sti ll acti vely involved in the Study

• Over 95,000 measures of health and disease have been 
collected for every parti cipant

• We have informati on on over 2.5 million geneti c variants.

• Raine parti cipants have been reviewed in detail 11 ti mes - at 
birth and ages 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 10, 14, 17, 18, 20 and now at 23.

• We have local, nati onal and internati onal collaborati ons with 
multi disciplinary expert researchers.

• The Raine Study is a member of many multi -nati onal 
consorti a where groups of researchers collaborate on a 
worldwide level looking at specifi c areas of research.

The Raine Study parti cipants are entering their adult lives, 
having their own babies and moving into the workforce.  Their 
loyal involvement allows new research opportuniti es and the 
conti nuati on of the most valuable collaborati ve research projects 
in the world.

raine study partiCipant sHeaHan during an eye 
eXamination at tHe lion’s eye institute
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WorKing togetHer: CHildHood CanCer
There are few sentences more chilling than “Your child has cancer.”

It’s a diagnosis that sets in train a bewildering array of therapies, 
hospital visits and aggressive drug treatments designed to give a child 
the best chance of survival.

But cutti  ng-edge research underway at the Telethon Insti tute, in 
conjuncti on with other experts in other states and other countries, is 
now multi plying the chances of off ering pati ent-specifi c treatments. 

Research has meant some forms of leukaemia now boast cure rates 
around 95 per cent, but that’s not the case for babies with the illness, 
where cures are achieved in around only one third of cases.

“Babies diagnosed at less than 12 months of age have a disease that 
does not respond well to the current multi -drug therapy and the cure 
rates have not changed over the last 20 years,” says Professor Ursula 
Kees, head of the Insti tute’s Cancer Laboratory.

To address that, Insti tute researchers have embarked on some 
important collaborati ons. Cells taken from leukaemia pati ents at 
Princess Margaret Hospital are developed into cell lines which can be 
used for testi ng diff erent drugs in the laboratory.

The Children’s Cancer Insti tute Australia, based in Sydney, has the 
technology to test 100 diff erent drugs, already approved for use in 
other cancers, against the Insti tute’s samples.

“This gives us an insight into whether or not there’s a drug out there 
that may be more benefi cial than what we are currently using for 
these babies,” says Professor Kees.

A second signifi cant collaborati on has seen samples being analysed 
at the Australian Genome Research Facility to determine the geneti c 
make-up of the cancerous cells. 

“Ulti mately we should be able to come up with concepts of which 
combinati on of drugs may be benefi cial for these young babies. It’s not 
likely to be one wonder-drug, but it’s probably a combinati on of three 
or four drugs,” she says.

Similar collaborati ons are underway in the area of brain tumour 
research. Our WA experts are also working “hand in glove” with the St 
Jude Children’s Research Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee as well as at 

the Children’s Cancer Insti tute Australia.

“They’ve got multi -million dollar robots where they can screen 
thousands of drugs against your cancer cell lines,” says Dr Nick 
Gott ardo who leads the Insti tute’s Brain Tumour Program.

“We’re testi ng some of their drug hits against our models.

“Basically, we’re trying to fi nd new drugs that work in the models that 
we’ve developed and we’re testi ng other people’s drugs that they’ve 
come up with in their models to see if they work in our models.”

Instead of using chemotherapy or radiotherapy for every tumour, it’s 
hoped future treatments will be more specifi c to the parti cular geneti c 
make-up of diff erent tumours.

“In other words, trying to fi nd vulnerabiliti es in the tumour or geneti c 
abnormaliti es of the tumour and seeing if we can target those with 
these new drugs,” says Dr Gott ardo.

He says collaborati on is the only way to go.

“It’s a win-win for everybody. By working together that’s how we will 
defeat this disease, not by working in silos.” 

Indeed, the Division’s newest collaborati on commenced aft er 
the Telethon Insti tute was invited to partner with 40 researchers 
and doctors from fi ve insti tuti ons across four Australian states to 
investi gate a malignant brain tumour called glioblastoma.

The Insti tute will form the paediatric arm of the Brain Cancer Discovery 
Collaborati ve, which aims to improve the survival of both children and 
adults with brain cancer.

“We’ll never defeat this disease by ourselves,” says Dr Gott ardo. 
“Sure, we can make small indents but everyone’s now recognising that 
if you work as a team and you harness everybody’s strengths…you 
join everyone and suddenly you have all the right people together to 
develop new drugs and you can take them through to the clinic.”

Of course, preventi ng cancer in the fi rst place is always our preference 
- and here too, the Telethon Insti tute is conducti ng fi rst-class, 
collaborati ve research. 

Epidemiology is the study of patt erns and causes of disease.  Noted 
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cancer epidemiologist, Professor Elizabeth Milne, in collaborati on with her 
research colleagues and paediatric oncologists from around the country, is 
working to help identi fy risk factors that may lead to childhood cancers.   

This year, Professor Milne has published several arti cles reporti ng results 
from the Australian Study of Childhood Brain Tumours (Aus-CBT) - a 
nati onwide case-control study designed to investi gate environmental and 
geneti c risk factors.  The research involved over 300 children with brain 
tumours and their families and around 1000 control families from around 
Australia. 

One recent report described a potenti al link between professional pesti cide 
treatments in the home and an increased risk of children developing brain 
tumours.  

Another indicated that children of fathers who consume either spirits or 
high levels of any alcohol (four drinks a day/ 28 drinks a week) around 
the ti me of concepti on have a 50 per cent increase in their risk of the 
developing a brain tumour.  

Another important fi nding from this study is that the risk of brain tumours 
is reduced among children of women who take folic acid supplements 
before and during the pregnancy.  As is well known, folic acid also helps to 
prevent spina bifi da. 

These fi ndings are shedding new light on possible risk factors for brain 
tumours in children.  

“Very litt le is known about the causes of childhood cancers and we’ve 
done some of the biggest studies internati onally on these diseases,” says 
Professor Milne.  

“We’re looking at all the informati on we collected from the case and 
control parents about themselves and their children to identi fy the factors 
that may increase the risk of cancers in children.  We hope that this 
informati on will help to prevent at least some cases of childhood cancers in 
the future .”

emily, WHo Has Had a Brain tumour, 
WitH Her BrotHer samuel
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WorKing togetHer: Fraser mustard Centre
Scienti sts and child health researchers already know that a child’s 
development in the ti me before he or she goes to school is 
instrumental in later life.

Now, an innovati ve collaborati on is taking the newest, proven 
scienti fi c fi ndings on early childhood, translati ng them into acti ons     
- from educati on, health and social perspecti ves - and then 
working to have them implemented in government policy.

The Fraser Mustard Centre in Adelaide links the Telethon Insti tute 
and the South Australian Department of Educati on and Child 
Development to work on local projects. It was named in honour 
of leading Canadian researcher and former Adelaide Thinker-in-
Residence the late Dr Fraser Mustard.

“That relati onship between the researchers, the policy-makers, 
the practi ti oners, and those that do the work in the community, 
is very unique,” says Dr Sally Brinkman, co-founder of The Fraser 
Mustard Centre.

Previously based at the Telethon Insti tute in Perth, Sally now 
heads the Insti tute’s work in Adelaide. Programs include local 
projects as part of the Fraser Mustard Centre, as well as Insti tute 
projects with a nati onal and internati onal focus.

On a local level, the Fraser Mustard Centre is evaluati ng whether 
“children’s centres” make a diff erence in child development in 
pre-school age. In South Australia, these centres off er services like 
child health nurses, parenti ng classes, child-care, even pre-school 
- all in one locati on.

Sally believes working together with the wider community 
facilitates greater engagement. Feedback and fi ndings are 
regularly made public, benefi tti  ng both children and their families. 

“We’re wanti ng to help them, we want to parti cipate. We want 
to understand what their needs are, what the barriers are from 
a politi cal and fi nancial situati on, what they’re struggling with 
and then we can make sure that our evaluati on is supporti ng the 
progress of children as we go along,” she says.

And there’s no “one size fi ts all” approach. Indeed, Sally says the 
concept of what’s “normal” and what’s “not normal” is quite 

diff erent in diff erent cultures.

In Indonesia, where Sallys’ team is conducti ng a key 
internati onal study, a whole new set of standards of measuring 
child development had to be developed to incorporate 
diff erences between the Indonesian children and their Western 
contemporaries. 

Where early literacy can be used as one gauge, in poor 
communiti es with inter-generati onal illiteracy, it’s an unrealisti c 
benchmark. Other indicators of development as basic as toileti ng 
habits are not universal, either. Whether an Australian child is 
toilet trained by the age of four or fi ve can be an indicati on of 
their progress, it’s oft en diff erent elsewhere.

“In poor Indonesian villages, families can’t aff ord boxed nappies 
that you can dispose of, so those children are toilet trained as 
soon as they can walk,” says Dr Brinkman.  “So to even ask a 
questi on about that for a child at three or four years of age would 
be abhorrent - those parents would think there was something 
wrong with you”

She developed alternati ve methods of monitoring child 
development in Indonesia. The Adelaide team in partnership 
with the World Bank is conducti ng a randomised control trial 
to determine whether children exposed to community-based 

playgroup/childcare centres are bett er prepared for school.  The 
World Bank-fi nanced program helped establish approximately 
6,000 centers in poor communiti es across Indonesia. To date, 
more than half a million children aged 0 to 6 have att ended these 
centers.

An important collaborati on within Australia is a $1.5 million 
contract won by the Adelaide team to undertake research 
around the Australian Early Development Index, for the Federal 
Department of Educati on, Employment and Workplace Relati ons.

Essenti ally, the AEDI is an audit of child development and Sally 
conducted the fi rst pilot study in Perth back in 2002 with just a 
small number of children.  Now operati ng nati onally, the AEDI is 
an important tool used by decision makers all over Australia. 

“From small communiti es to the whole country, people are using it 
to see how their children are going over ti me,” says Dr Brinkman. 
”We’re wanti ng to know what is it that predicts the AEDI? What 
can people and communiti es do to improve their results?”

“So much of our research goes from testi ng the validity of 
instruments through to how do we make changes?  How do we 
improve developmental outcomes in children?“ 

louisa santuCCi, tess gregory, sally BrinKman, yasmin 
Harman-smitH, angela Kinnell and veroniCa smytH
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WorKing togetHer: developmental patHWays
The fi rst step in identi fying – and perhaps, even solving –any 
problem is to get all the facts.

The Developmental Pathways in WA Children Project (DPP) takes 
data gathered by 10 government departments and agencies and 
uses it to investi gate both risk and protecti ve factors leading to 
developmental outcomes for children and young people.

Additi onally, the data are used for evaluati on and to identi fy 
where government resources and services are best positi oned.

Essenti ally, taking the facts, in the form of de-identi fi ed, linked, 
populati on data and using it to come up with diff erent - and bett er 
- ways of helping young people to develop in a positi ve way and 
helping government make evidence based decisions.

The Telethon Insti tute is also dedicated to translati ng the research 
fi ndings into policy and practi ce that will lead to “whole of 
government” interventi ons.

Collaborati ve by its nature, the DPP has been involved in some 
exciti ng research programs this year in areas as diverse as 
Att enti on Defi cit Hyperacti vity Disorder (ADHD), and juvenile 
off ending.

Prompted by an escalati on in the number of children presenti ng 
with ADHD in WA, Dr Desiree Silva has commenced a PhD through 
the Insti tute and the University of Western Australia investi gati ng 
the risk factors and outcomes of children and adolescents 
diagnosed with ADHD.

A Professor of Paediatric Medicine, Dr Silva is using DPP data 
and  questi onnaires to determine if there are any antenatal 
or neonatal risk factors common to children who later require 
sti mulant medicati on to treat ADHD, as well as investi gati ng the 
impact of sti mulant medicati on on children’s outcomes.  She’s also 
investi gati ng whether these children have more hospital visits, 
accidents, or criminal and anti social behaviour issues.

Similarly, Jocelyn Jones is completi ng her doctorate using DPP 
data to explore whether by identi fying both risk and protecti ve 
behaviours, and implementi ng diff erent support strategies, will 

lead to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children having fewer 
contacts with the juvenile justi ce system.

Associate Professor Anna Ferrante is undertaking a populati on-
based study of the dimensions and development of off ending 
among Western Australian children. 

This project is hoping to give researchers a bett er understanding 
of the dimensions of juvenile off ending and of the impact of 
various factors on the development of off ending over the course 
of a child’s life. 

By identi fying the link between risk factors and their eff ect on 
off ending, it may be possible to map “pathways” from early 
childhood to juvenile off ending and later criminal behaviour. 
Conversely, it may also be possible to identi fy alternate pathways 
that prevent this behavior escalati ng.

“The work done by our researchers on the Developmental 
Pathways Project is ground-breaking,” says Program Manager Dr 
Rebecca Glauert.  “We have a focus on preventi on, and we want 
to ensure that every child has the best chance at a happy, healthy 
life. We are using real data to get real soluti ons.”

WA is one of the few places in the world that has the depth and 
breadth of informati on aff orded by populati on-level data. But it 
is the ability to translate the fi ndings into policy and practi ce that 
makes the Developmental Pathways Project innovati ve on an 
internati onal scale.

By working together, it allows a “big picture” of areas of child 
research including mental and physical health, child abuse and 
neglect, alcohol and drug use, juvenile off ending, disability, 
educati on and housing. Overlapping areas of research 
also means the complex nature of issues aff ecti ng the 
development of Australian children can be addressed.

“This project is all about collaborati on,” says Dr Glauert. “We 
have worked with our Government agency partners from the 
very beginning, fi nding out what the most pressing concerns they 
have about WA children, then investi gati ng what we can do to try 

to prevent those negati ve outcomes, and then feeding back our 
results to people who can implement a change.”

“It’s all about the relati onships we have with our partners. We 
trust each other. We all want the same outcome - healthier, 
happier children.”
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WorKing togetHer: inFeCtious disease
In the competi ti ve world of scienti fi c research, an inquiring mind 
is an obvious necessity, a “generosity of spirit” is another key 
requirement, according to the Director of the Telethon Insti tute 
and infecti ous diseases expert Professor Jonathan Carapeti s. 

“Collaborati on and partnership will be the way of the future,” he 
says.

Professor Carapeti s leads by example. In his own research focusing 
on rheumati c heart disease, he works with investi gators around 
Australia and around the world. He is also a member of a Geneva-
based think-tank researching and advocati ng on behalf of those 
with the disease.

“It’s a very broad program of work, aimed at tackling prett y much 
all of the diff erent parts of a puzzle that go to controlling this 
disease which is a major problem in the Aboriginal populati on in 
Australia,” he says. 

“It’s a disease of poverty and social injusti ce but it’s a disease 
we can do something about, both in terms of socio-economic 
concerns like bett er housing but also there’s medical things we 
can do to control it.  It’s an infecti ous disease that becomes a 
chronic disease.” 

Professor Carapeti s is currently involved in several key 
collaborati ons. Two studies in the Northern Territory are assessing 
the eff ect of a health service interventi on to improve care in 
Aboriginal health centres and the geneti c foundati ons of the 
disease in 500 pati ents with rheumati c heart disease and 1,000 
healthy controls.

A separate collaborati on with the Walter and Eliza Hall Insti tute 
is researching the pathogenesis of the disease. Yet another with 
the University of New South Wales is investi gati ng the disease in 
pregnancy. 

Throughout the infecti ous disease research projects at the 
Telethon Insti tute, many other important collaborati ons are 
underway.

Associate Professor Deborah Lehmann conti nues to lead ground-
breaking work on oti ti s media – a middle ear infecti on, especially 

prevalent in Aboriginal children.  Untreated, it can lead to hearing 
loss which has ongoing implicati ons for childhood development, 
school performance and subsequent social and economic 
wellbeing.

Working with the WA Health Promoti on Foundati on the “Good 
Ears Good Learning” program is using some novel ways to 
encourage a change in community habits and awareness.

These include a giant infl atable ear that children can walk through,  
soap-making workshops to encourage hand-washing, even music 
workshops with themes of keeping cigarett e smoke away from 
children and the importance of regular ear screening. 

And early results were very positi ve – a 25 per cent increase in 
the number of people reporti ng they now only smoke outside the 
home. Fewer parti cipants now smoke in the car. The number of 
community  members who understood the importance of washing 
their hands doubled. They reported they are now doing it more 
frequently.

Among health workers and nurses too, there were signifi cant 
changes in their screening methods and increased vigilance about 
treati ng the disease. 

The Vaccine Trials Group, headed by Associate Professor Peter 
Richmond, is also working on many diverse and exciti ng programs.

One is examining the eff ecti veness of using a cysti c fi brosis 
treatment on children with oti ti s media.  Even aft er grommets 
have been inserted, “glue” in the middle ear can hinder treatment 
and cause recurrent infecti ons. 

The Insti tute, Princess Margaret Hospital and the WA Government 
State Health Research Advisory Council are working together on a 
trial that will test whether the CF treatment will dissolve “glue” in 
the ear, reducing the need for multi ple surgeries.

Another project sees the Insti tute’s communicable disease 
specialist and microbiologist Associate Professor Chris Blyth 
collaborati ng with various divisions of the WA Department of 
Health and PathWest on the WAIVE and FAST studies. Initi ated 
to monitor the eff ecti veness and safety of infl uenza vaccines in 

young children, the studies have enrolled more than 2,500 and 
900 preschool children respecti vely. Interim fi ndings showed the 
vaccine is eff ecti ve in this age group. In 2012, this study was also 
extended to include pregnant women.  Again, interim data are 
reassuring. 

A more unconventi onal collaborati on has come in the form of 
the Allegra Scafi das Pneumococcal Laboratory, established in 
memory of litt le Allegra who died of pneumococcal meningiti s. 
Specialised equipment is facilitati ng unique work, with researchers 
working towards developing a vaccine to immunise against all 
pnemococcal strains.
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proFessor jonatHan Carapetis WitH Hope, a rHeumatiC 
Heart disease patient at prinCess margaret Hospital
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FaCulty and pre-FaCulty

The Faculty is the senior research leadership group of the Institute and includes Faculty and Pre-
Faculty appointments.  The group provides strategic advice to the Director on matters relating to 
research strategies and initiatives that promote and foster the conduct of high quality research 
(including research platforms and capabilities) across the Institute, the application of research, 
recruitment and retention of high quality researchers and the training of the next generation of 
research leaders.  Researchers are appointed to Faculty by an external committee on the basis of 
sustained research performance. 

The Pre-Faculty levels specifically acknowledge the challenges associated with moving into the 
Faculty and have been put in place to foster succession planning.  Pre-Faculty appointments meet 
some but not all of the required activities for Faculty and are based on “potential” in addition to 
track record. 

The Faculty also has a direct interface with the external Scientific Advisory Committee through the 
Biennial Faculty Retreat. 
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• Literacy Acquisition
• Educational achievement
• Developmental trajectories
• Twins
• Early language and literacy promotion

JennY mOUnTAIn
BA MBA MClinEpi

Research interests:
• Longitudinal cohort studies
• Project management
• Study design
• Communication
• Adolescent research
• Clinical epidemiology

kARInA ALLen
BA(Hons) MPsych (Clinical) PhD

Research interests:
• Eating and weight disorders
• Mental health
• Prevention and early 

intervention
• Clinical trials
• Translational research
• Public health

CHRISTOPHeR BLYTH
MBBS(Hons) FRACP FRCPA

Research interests:
• Influenza
• Upper and lower respiratory tract 

infection
• Pneumonia
• Emerging respiratory pathogens
• Vaccine preventable infections and 

vaccine safety

AnTHOnY BOSCO
PhD

Research interests:
• Asthma
• Genomics
• Immunology
• Systems biology

PeTeR JACOBY
BA(Hons) MSc

Research interests:
• Biostatistics
• Infectious diseases
• Pre-term birth
• Growth
• Epilepsy
• Epidemiology

gLenn PeARSOn
BA(Education)

Research interests:
• Aboriginal health
• Infectious diseases
• Mental health
• Intercultural studies
• Action research 
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SASkIA DeCUYPeRe
MSc PhD

Research interests:
• Infecti ous diseases
• Diagnosti c development
• Metabolomics
• Translati onal research
• Tropical medicine

JennY DOwnS
BApplSc(Physio) MSc PhD

Research interests:
• Disability
• Rett  syndrome
• CDKL5 disorder
• Early onset scoliosis
• Rare disorders

kRISTJAnA eInARSDOTTIR
BSc(Hons) PhD

Research interests:
• Perinatal health
• Health services research

RAeLene enDeRSBY
BSc(Hons) PhD

Research interests:
• Childhood brain tumours
• Pten Hamartoma Tumour 

Syndrome/Cowden’s disease
• Development neurobiology
• Translati onal medicine
• Animal models of cancer
• Signal Transducti on Pathways

BeLInDA HALeS
BSc(Hons) PhD

Research interests:
• Asthma
• Allergy
• Infecti ous disease
• Immunology

SARRA JAmIeSOn
BSc MSc PhD

Research interests:
• Geneti c Epidemiology
• Epigeneti cs
• Oti ti s Media
• Hypospadias  
• Congenital Toxoplasmosis

AnTHOnY kICIC
BSc(Hons) PhD

Research interests:
• Epithelial injury/repair in childhood 

asthma, cysti c fi brosis and lung 
transplantati on

• Viruses and childhood infl ammatory 
respiratory diseases

• Epithelial barrier functi on
• Lung transplant rejecti on

SHeLLeY gORmAn
BSc(Hons) PhD

Research interests:
• Sunlight, vitamin D and immunity
• Ultraviolet radiati on
• Topically-applied vitamin D
• Allergy and asthma
• Skin disease
• Obesity-induced metabolic disease

ALexAnDeR LARCOmBe
BSc(Env)Hons PhD 

Research interests:
• Lung growth and development
• Environmental health
• Asthma and allergy
• Respiratory viral infecti on

mOnIQUe ROBInSOn
PhD MPsych(Clinical) MAPS

Research interests:
• Child mental health
• Perinatal mental health
• Pregnancy
• Developmental origins of 

behaviour

DeBORAH STRICkLAnD
PhD

Research interests:
• Allergic disease models
• Infl ammati on/infecti on
• Immunology; dendriti c cells, T cell 

populati ons
• Early origins of disease
• Immunotherapy
• Pre-term birth

meLISSA O’DOnneLL
BPsych(Hons) DipEd MPsych PhD

Research interests:
• Child maltreatment
• Linked data
• Mentalh health
• Epidemiology



TATJAnA HeInRICH
BSc(Hons) PhD 

Research interests:
• House dust mite allergy 
• Desensiti sati on
• Anti bioti c resistance in gram-

negati ve bacteria
• Anti microbial pepti des
• Pepti de display libraries in 

Bacteriophage

kATRIn HOffmAnn
PhD

Research interests:
• Pepti de-based drug discovery and 

therapeuti cs
• Phage display technology
• Protein engineering
• Cell-penetrati ng pepti des
• Pepti de-based vaccines

CLAIR Lee
BSc(Hons) PhD

Research interests:
• Cysti c fi brosis
• Clinical trials
• Translati onal medicine
• Research governance
• Project management

nADIA mILeCH
BSc(Hons) PhD

Research interests:
• Research translati on
• Pepti des as biologic drug leads
• Intracellular & phenotypic drug 

targets
• Cell penetrati ng pepti des
• Neurotrauma and brain tumours
• Cancer, ischaemia& infl ammati on

JASOn wAITHmAn
BSc PhD

Research interests:
• Dendriti c cells
• T cells
• Melanoma
• Adjuvant therapy
• Basic Immunology

You can read bios for each of our Faculty 
members on our website:

childhealthresearch.org.au
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fRAnCIS mITROU
BEc

Research interests:
• Social determinants of health 

and wellbeing
• Health economics
• Indigenous disadvantage
• Mental health and tobacco use
• Human capability across the 

lifecourse
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A forward-thinking leadership program, developed in 
collaborati on with Organisati onal and Staff  Development Services 
at the University of Western Australia (UWA), aimed at developing 
future research leaders has earned the Telethon Insti tute a 
nati onal award for excellence.

The 2012 ARMS Awards for Excellence, presented by the 
Australasian Research Management Society, recognised our 
achievements in the category of ‘Research Management 
Innovati on’ for its creati on of a highly successful leadership 
program aimed at developing and nurturing the Insti tute’s next 
generati on of scienti sts.

The Telethon Insti tute’s inaugural ‘Research Leadership Program’ 
was rolled out in 2011/12 with the aim of providing leadership 
training, professional development, peer support, workshops, 

mentoring and networking to outstanding early-mid career 
researchers, developing their skills to help them lead the Telethon 
Insti tute in the years to come. 

Feedback and research shows too oft en researchers with 
an outstanding research track record fi nd themselves in 
leadership roles with no experience or training in leading teams, 
communicati ng with funding bodies, donors, senior academic and 
industry partners or even politi cians and bureaucrats, and no peer 
support. 

To overcome this, early-mid career researchers at the Insti tute 
who demonstrated outstanding leadership potenti al were 
selected in the program.  Nominati ons for the program were 
judged by an independent committ ee and the following 
researchers were selected:

The year-long program comprises a series of workshops and 
meeti ngs including 360 degree leadership profi ling, support for 
interstate mentoring, a variety of professional development and 
career management workshops, leadership projects, meeti ngs 
with community and business leaders including Therese Rein, Jon 
Burgess and Steve Dorlandt, and representati on of the Insti tute at 
VIP functi ons and peer support.

“We feel the program was a resounding success..it is impossible 
to quanti fy the lessons we learnt, the advice we soaked up, the 
camaraderie we developed and the insights we achieved.”  

Lett er of thanks from the inaugural Research Leadership Team to 
the Insti tute Board

researCH leadersHip program

2011/2012

Alex Beesley

Anthony Bosco

Raelene Endersby

Belinda Hales

Graham Hall

Melissa O’Donnell

Christopher Peacock

Deborah Strickland

Andrew Whitehouse

Graeme Zosky

2012/2013

Kim Carter

Saskia Decuypere

Jenny Downs

Emma Glasson 

Shelley Gorman

Sarra Jamieson

Alex Larcombe

Monique Robinson

leFt to rigHt: Kim Carter, aleX larComBe, KatHy vial, sasKia 
deCuypere, emma glasson, niCK nortHCott, jonatHan 
Carapetis, sarra jamieson, jenny doWns, moira Clay, 
monique roBinson and sHelley gorman
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postdoctoral Council

Previously known as the Postdoctoral Researchers Group, the 
re-named Postdoctoral Council conti nues to provide a voice for 
early and mid-career researchers and support for the progression 
of their careers.

Along with a name change, the Council has been reorganised 
into subcommitt ees to bett er coordinate key events and 
acti viti es including the postdoctoral mentoring program, funding 
opportuniti es, communicati on with the wider postdoctoral group, 
visiti ng speaker program and social and networking opportuniti es.

The group conti nued to make an impact in 2012 by providing 
signifi cant input into key Insti tute policy and planning, as well as 
organising the Inaugural Early Career Researcher Retreat held in 
June at the Flying Squadron yacht Club.

Retreat organisers, Hannah Moore, Ruth Thornton and Jacqueline 
McGlade, are to be congratulated for coordinati ng an event which 
included 20 guest speakers from the Insti tute and further afi eld 
and fi ve informati on sessions covering fellowship and funding; 
grant panels and peer reviews; funding rules and salary support; 
being a successful researcher; and future support.  The Retreat 
was well att ended by researchers from the Telethon Insti tute, 
Princess Margaret Hospital and UWA School of Paediatrics and 
Child Health who had fi ve or less years of postdoctoral experience.

Other key events during 2012 included a postdoctoral survey and 
an end of year functi on with Insti tute Director Jonathan Carapeti s.

Thanks to Postdoctoral Council members - Raelene Endersby 
(Chair), Monique Robinson (Deputy Chair), Belinda Hales, Alex 
Larcombe, Alex Gout, Nadia Milech, Amy Samuels, Andrew 
Whitehouse, Sarra Jamieson, Rebecca Glauert, Kim Carter, Peter 
Dallas, Katherine Thompson and Geoff  Hammond.

student Circle

The Telethon Insti tute is home to close to 100 Honours, Masters 
and PhD researchers undertaking research in a diverse range of 
areas from asthma, allergies and respiratory diseases, to working 
with populati ons of people with disabiliti es and rare diseases.

Our aim is to provide these students, our future research 
leaders, with a learning environment where their research work 
is challenging, where they will be eff ecti vely mentored and 
immersed in a culture of excellence and supported by an acti ve 
student body called the Student Circle. 

The Student Circle is run by students and focuses on student 
issues, challenges and triumphs. Members are from the Telethon 
Insti tute, UWA School of Paediatrics and Child Health, Princess 
Margaret Hospital and King Edward Memorial Hospital. 

The Student Circle committ ee meets monthly to discuss relevant 
events occurring in the research and general community, share 
experiences and generally touch-base and catch up with each 
other. The group also provides feedback to the Student Reference 
Group. 

In April 2012, to further expand and strengthen the bonds and 
communicati on between our postgraduate students, the Student 
Circle held the Inaugural Student Circle Development Program 
on Rott nest Island.  This event was a great success att ended by 
40 students and featuring six invited speakers who talked about 
career path opti ons.

In 2012, the students organised the 6th Annual Student 
Symposium which delivered a full program of events with over 
30 student presentati ons, guest speakers and presentati ons. 
Highlights included a discussion by Jonathan Carapeti s providing 
insights into his career path culminati ng in becoming Director of 
the Insti tute and a presentati on by Professor Mike Daube about 
advocacy for change in public health policy. 

During 2012, the Student Circle agreed to take part in the 
Mentoring Program off ered by True Blue Dreaming which involves 
mentoring high school students in rural and remote communiti es. 

Postgraduate students will be making four trips to Derby in 2013 
and the expectati on is the students will develop a relati onship 
with the high school students which will see them working 
together to complete a project (likely to include establishment of 
a school garden).

Thanks to the Student Circle organising committ ee – Stephanie 
Fehr, Kitt y Foley, Alex Heaton (School of Paediatrics and Child 
Health) and Ashley Schoof.

student CirCle: asHley sCHooF, Kitty Foley, aleX Heaton 
and stepHanie FeHr

early Career researCHer retreat: KatHy vial, HannaH 
moore, jaCqueline mCglade, rutH tHornton, maria 
Kavallaris (guest speaKer) and moira Clay
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Consumer and Community partiCipation

Consumer and Community Advisory Council

The task of enhancing the quality and relevance of research 
undertaken at the Telethon Insti tute falls to the Consumer and 
Community Advisory Council. The Council consists of consumers, 
community members, researchers and management from the 
Insti tute.  During 2012 the Council was involved in a wide range of 
acti viti es which included:

• att endance at the Internati onal Data Linkage conference held 
in May

• att endance at the public consultati on for the Nati onal Review 
of Health and Medical Research in Australia

• involvement in the development of the internal Grant 
Applicati on Review Process at the Insti tute 

• input into the development of the Community Conversati on 
on Strategic Planning

• att endance at the Consumer Health Forum of Australia 
nati onal consumer consultati on for the Nati onal Health and 
Medical Research Council’s Statement on Consumer and 
Community Parti cipati on

Julie Ireland, an inaugural member and Chairperson since 2010, 
fi nished her term on the Council in December.  Her contributi on to 
the Insti tute over the past 20 years in the area of Down Syndrome 
research and more recently to the Council has been outstanding.

The Consumer and Community Parti cipati on Award for 2012 was 
presented to Fiona Stanley, Steve Zubrick, Carol Bower, Helen 
Leonard, Nick De Klerk, Sven Silburn, Jan Payne, Leanne Scott , 
and members of the Nati onal Health and Medical Research 
Council Program Grant Governance Committ ee for their support 
and commitment to developing a “good practi ce” model for 
implementi ng consumer and community parti cipati on within a 
large and diverse program of research.

Peter Franklin was recognised for his work in involving the 
community in all aspects of the Kwinana Respiratory Study. 

Consumer and Community Parti cipati on Unit

The joint Telethon Insti tute and UWA School of Populati on 
Health consumer and community parti cipati on program enjoyed 
a conti nued rise in awareness and reach during 2012. Staff  
presented the program at six local, eight nati onal and four 
internati onal conferences and meeti ngs. Anne McKenzie, the 
Insti tute’s Consumer Advocate, was invited to join a working 
committ ee to draft  the 2nd Statement on Consumer and 
Community Parti cipati on in Health and Medical Research.

Parti cipati on network

Established in February 2012, the Parti cipati on Network gained 
an early milestone when 120 consumer and community members 
from across Western Australia, with links to 86 consumer 
and community organisati ons, signed up to receive ongoing 
informati on about opportuniti es to be involved in research 
projects, informati on on current and new research projects, hot 
topics and issues.

A nati onal Alliance Network has also been established to inform 
consumers and community organisati ons from across Australia 
about the Parti cipati on Program’s acti viti es. The newslett er 
‘Network News’ will be sent quarterly to all members.

Involving People in Research website

The Involving People in Research website was viewed by over 
1700 visitors from 37 countries, including visitors from the top 
100 universiti es as ranked by the Academic Ranking of World 
Universiti es.

the consumer and community participation program at the institute continued to develop and lead the way during 2012. the 
program, jointly operated with the university of Western australia’s school of population Health, delivered on a long list of activities 
and achievements which were made possible by the ongoing and valued input and support of researchers, consumers and 
community members. 

aWard Winners jan payne, Helen leonard, leanne sCott, 
Carol BoWer and CounCil CHair julie ireland
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Ben’s passion to support research

Diagnosed at two with juvenile arthriti s, Ben Horgan asked 
“why” oft en.  This quest for answers and understanding 
ignited a life-long passion to support research and a desire 
to give back to the health care industry that has supported 
him since childhood.

In 2005, Ben became the inaugural Chair of the Insti tute’s 
Consumer and Community Advisory Council and steered 
the group to establish mechanisms for consumers and 
community to be acti vely involved in the research the 
Insti tute conducts. A role he describes as “rewarding, 
exciti ng and fun”.

“Researchers are fascinati ng people and I enjoy being 
involved in their many research projects,” says Ben.  “It is 
exciti ng to be able to give guidance, opinions and feedback 
and rewarding to be able to reach out to other community 
members.” 

Ben believes the Telethon Insti tute is one of the leading 
research organisati ons on community engagement and 
credits the results to Anne McKenzie, the Insti tute’s 
Consumer Advocate, and her team.

“Our achievements would not be possible without Anne 
and it is due to her passion and hard work over a long 
period of ti me that we have such a unique community 
engagement program. I am blessed to have had the 
opportunity to work with her and her team,” said Ben. 

Ben would love to see the success story of the Insti tute’s 

community 
engagement 
program taken 
all around 
Australia and 
the world.

“It would be 
great to see 
other research 
insti tutes and organisati ons understand and value the 
importance of community engagement when designing, 
implementi ng and communicati ng the fi ndings of their 
research and the Telethon Insti tute is leading the way in 
this area.” 

“My hope is to stay involved with the Parti cipati on Unit’s 
Community Network and support the next wave of council 
members and consumer advocates, in parti cular the young 
people involved in the Raine Study,” said Ben.

“They are an exciti ng bunch to be around and the future 
for this project lies in the enthusiasm of the next wave of 
advocates to follow through and use the framework we 
have set up.”

Ben believes when everybody is on board we all have 
a win. In the long-term, Ben hopes other people with a 
chronic illness will become involved in research through 
the framework.

“People with a chronic illness have unique insights to share 
and by working together everyone achieves more.”

Researcher training workshops

We held two consumer and fi ve researcher training workshops on 
consumer and community engagement, bringing the total number 
of people who have att ended our training to over 900 people from 
across Australia.

Community Conversati ons

We acti vely conti nue to support a collaborati ve approach between 
researchers, consumers and community members who have an 
interest in the research being studied. In 2012, 70 consumer and 
community members att ended four Community Conversati ons:

• Broome Community Forum discussed changes to the Cerebral 
Palsy Register following legislati ve changes for mandatory 
noti fi cati on of birth anomalies

• Stress in Pregnancy Community Conversati on looked at the 
eff ects of messages in the media on pregnant women

• Pre-term Birth Community Conversati on discussed current 
research being undertaken on risks

• What’s Our Vision Community Conversati on brought 
together senior consumer representati ves and community 
leaders from a wide range of non-government community 
organisati ons to have input into the development of the 
Insti tute’s Strategic Plan.

Broome Community Conversation

program taken 

other research 
insti tutes and organisati ons understand and value the 

anne mcKenZie and Ben Horgan



laqueisHa, a rHeumatiC Heart disease 
patient at prinCess margaret Hospital
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From its inception, the Institute has made a commitment to Aboriginal communities to work with them and in partnership with the 
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services (ACCHS) to positively change the unacceptable health and wellbeing status of 
Aboriginal families in Western Australia.  The Centre for Research Excellence in Aboriginal Health and Wellbeing (CREAHW) began in 
2010 based at the Telethon Institute in partnership with Murdoch University, Curtin University, University of Western Australia, Pindi 
Pindi, Baker IDI and the Combined Universities Centre for Rural Health.  This fi ve-year program is currently the centrepiece of a range 
of Aboriginal research projects at the Institute.  

But with the new Strategic Plan came an opportunity to revisit our vision for Aboriginal health research as well.  A comprehensive consultancy and review, insti gated during 2012, has outlined a number 
of priority areas to ensure the ongoing eff ecti veness of our Aboriginal research programs.  These will be encapsulated in a separate statement on the Insti tute’s commitment to Aboriginal research, to be 
released in 2013. The prioriti es already identi fi ed include:

• that the Aboriginal health research agenda is embedded in all child health themes and with shared ownership across the Insti tute

• providing bett er systems and resources to develop and support all aspects of Aboriginal health research at the Insti tute

• that the Insti tute increases and develops the capacity of its Aboriginal workforce and works to improve the capacity of the Aboriginal health workforce in WA to understand and parti cipate in research. 

• Aboriginal health research prioriti es are developed with the parti cipati on of Aboriginal organisati ons and in line with Aboriginal processes 

• research projects and fi ndings are communicated eff ecti vely and effi  ciently to government and  community 

• that the Insti tute publically acknowledge that it is located on Nyoongar Wadjuk Boodja (land). 

The Telethon Insti tute thanks all the individuals and organisati ons that contributed to the consultati on process.

One of our major acti viti es over 2012 was our work with the Aboriginal Health Council of WA (AHCWA) and the UWA’s Rural Clinical School of WA (RCSWA) to establish a WA Aboriginal Health Knowledge 
Network (WAAHKN). Funding from Rio Tinto allowed the Network partners to undertake the consultati on and design phase and included funding to send a small delegati on to Alaska and Canada to identi fy 
and consider other possible community-based research models. 



CollaBorations

Helen Keller once said, “alone we can do so little; together we can do so much.”

Our researchers have forged strategic collaborations with researchers in their 
fi elds at major universities and institutes around the world.   By working together, 
we have a greater opportunity to improve the lives of children, young people, 
families and communities in Western Australia and beyond.
Some of our key research collaborations are listed below.

international

Addenbrooke’s Hospital (UK)

Banarus Hindu University (India)

Bern University Hospital (Switzerland)

Cambridge University (UK)

Children’s Research Insti tute (USA) 

Clinical Research Unit Nanoro (Burkina Faso) 

Erasmus University (The Netherlands)

Erasmus University Medical Centre (The Netherlands)

Goroka General Hospital (Papua New Guinea)

Hospital for Sick Children (Canada)

Hospital Universitário (Brazil)

Insti tute for Child Health (UK)

Insti tute of Tropical Medicine Antwerp (Belgium)

Karolinska Insti tute (Sweden)

Khon Kaen University (Thailand)

Mahidol University (Thailand)

Mount Sinai School of Medicine (USA)

Medical Research Council Harwell (UK)

Nati onal Heart & Lung Insti tute (UK)

Nati onal Insti tutes of Health (USA)

Newcastle University (UK)

Papua New Guinea Insti tute of Medical Research 
(Papua New Guinea)

St Jude Children’s Research Hospital (USA)

St Louis Children’s Hospital (USA)

Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte (Brazil)

University Children Hospital (Austria)

University Children Hospital (Switzerland)

University Hospital of South Manchester (UK)

University of Arizona (USA)

University of Briti sh Columbia (Canada)

University of California (USA)

University of Cambridge (UK)

University of Iowa (USA)

University of Massachusett s Medical School (USA)

University of North Carolina (USA)

University of Oxford (UK)

University of Szeged (Hungary)

University Of Wisconsin Medical School (USA)

Upper Airway Research Laboratory (Belgium)

Washington University (USA)

Wellcome Trust Sanger Insti tute (UK) 

Wisconsin University (USA)

Women and Brigham’s Hospital (USA) 

fi elds at major universities and institutes around the world.   By working together, fi elds at major universities and institutes around the world.   By working together, 
we have a greater opportunity to improve the lives of children, young people, 

University of Massachusett s Medical School (USA)University of Massachusett s Medical School (USA)
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australian

Australasian Society for Infecti ous 
Diseases Clinical Research Network (NSW)

Australian Clinical Trials Network (NSW)

Australian Nati onal University (ACT)

Australian Neuromuscular Research 
Insti tute (WA) 

Centre for Cancer Biology (SA)

Children’s Cancer Insti tute Australia for 
Medical Research (NSW)

Children’s Hospital Westmead (NSW)

Curti n University (WA)

Edith Cowan University (WA)

Hollywood Medical Centre (WA)

James Cook University (QLD)

King Edward Memorial Hospital (WA) 

Melbourne University (VIC)

Menzies School of Health Research (NT)

Monash Insti tute for Medical Research 
(VIC)

Monash University (VIC)

Murdoch Children’s Research Insti tute 
(VIC) 

Princess Margaret Hospital (WA)

Queensland Children’s Medical Research 
Insti tute (QLD)

Royal Children’s Hospital Brisbane (QLD)

Royal Children’s Hospital Melbourne (VIC)

Royal Perth Hospital (WA)

School of Psychology (VIC)

Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital (WA)

The University of Queensland (QLD)

The University of Sydney (NSW)

University of Adelaide (SA)

University of Melbourne (VIC)

University of Queensland (QLD)

University of Western Australia (WA)

Walter and Eliza Hall Insti tute of Medical 
Research (VIC) 

Western Australian Insti tute of Medical 
Research (WA) 

Westmead Hospital (NSW)

Womens and Children’s Hospital (SA)
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2012 - tHe year in BrieF

Staff  and students

Total number of staff  as at December 31 
(paid and seconded) - 358 

Total number of postgraduate students 
during the year - 96

Total staff  and students in 2012 - 454

Total number of honorary and visiti ng 
scienti sts during the year - 140 

InCOme Amount %       

Australian competi ti ve grants 8,283,694 22.1

Internati onal competi ti ve grants 1,047,420 2.8

Other competi ti ve grants 1,424,150 3.8

Government contracts 5,517,653 14.7

Commercial income 4,569,490 12.2

Other grants 3,350,482 9.0

Miscellaneous income 517,277 1.4

Donati ons, fundraising & bequests 7,772,605 20.8

Investment income 1,889,654 5.1

Realised gain on investments 259,769 0.7

Research support 2,785,528 7.4

Subtotal 37,417,722 100

Deferred income adjustment 340,142

Total income 37,757,864

exPenSeS

Scienti fi c research 25,119,096 67.9

Research administrati on and building services 9,559,435 25.9

Depreciati on and provisions 2,302,276 6.2

Total expenses 36,980,807 100

PROFIT 777,057
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$mil
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researCH inCome

AUSTRALIAn COmPeTITIVe gRAnTS
 Australian Research Council 405,305
 Australian Rotary Health Research Fund 81,188
 Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation 116,976
 National Health and Medical Research Council 7,513,057
 National Heart Foundation Australia 167,168
  8,283,694
InTeRnATIOnAL COmPeTITIVe gRAnTS
 Autism Speaks Inc 18,355
 British Heart Foundation 33,323
 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation Therapeutics 34,653
 International Rett Syndrome Association 55,778
 Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation International 533,420
 Miscellaneous Overseas Grants 9,519
 National Institutes of Health 356,484
 Wellcome Trust UK 5,888
  1,047,420
OTHeR COmPeTITIVe gRAnTS
 Asthma Foundation of Western Australia 35,619
 Brightspark Foundation 129,463
 Cancer Council of Western Australia 124,448
 Children’s Leukaemia and Cancer Research Foundation 668,861
 Diabetes Research Foundation of Western Australia 75,000
 Financial Markets Foundation for Children 57,169
 Foundation for Alcohol Research and Education 79,977
 Healthway 95,906
 Heart and Lung Transplant Foundation 61,460
 Melbourne Health 14,247
 Raine Foundation 82,000
  1,424,150
gOVeRnmenT COnTRACTS
     Western Australia
 Department of Commerce 365,731
 Department of Health 1,651,959
 Disability Services Commission 49,350
 Mental Health Commission 50,000
     Federal
 Australian Agency for International Development 102,850
 Cancer Australia 44,616
 Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations 450,620
 Department of Health and Ageing 1,731,295
 Department of Innovation, Industry, Science and Research 672,796
     Other
 Department of Education and Children’s Services, South Australia 393,697
 Miscellaneous - Non-WA State Governments 4,739
  5,517,653

COmmeRCIAL InCOme
 ALK Abelo A/S 167,500
 Apache Energy Limited 75,000
 Baxter Healthcare Pty Ltd 35,000
 CSL Limited 5,756
 GlaxoSmithKline Australia Pty Ltd 125,187
 GlaxoSmithKline Biologicals SA 2,346
 INC Research Australia Pty Ltd 234,073
 Ipsen Pty Ltd 20,000
 Johnson & Johnson Pharmaceutical Research & Development 29,073
 MedImmune Inc 348,000
 Novartis Vaccines and Diagnostics Pty Ltd 20,379
 Novo Nordisk Pharmaceuticals Pty Ltd 80,000
 Pfizer Pty Ltd 94,800
 Phylogica Limited 2,879,689
 Pilbara Iron Company (Services) Pty Ltd 249,935
 PPD Australia Pty Ltd 7,667
 Sanofi Aventis Australia Pty Ltd 90,000
 Sanofi Pasteur  105,085
  4,569,490
OTHeR gRAnTS
 Australian Research Alliance for Children and Youth 5,000
 Autism Queensland Inc 35,000
 Children’s Cancer Institute Australia for Medical Research 15,000
 Confederation of Meningitis Organisations (CoMO) 218,199
 Curtin University 50,076
 Edith Cowan University 1,000
 Friends of the Institute for Child Health Research 50,182           
 King Edward Memorial Hospital 19,926
 Lions Eye Institute 10,000
 Miscellaneous 9,050
 Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical Research 18,980
 Princess Margaret Hospital for Children 544,179
 Rebecca L Cooper Medical Research Foundation 19,200
 Ruah Community Services 33,909
 The Children’s Hospital at Westmead 51,656
 The George Institute for Global Health 129,850
 Thoracic Society of Australia & New Zealand 21,140
 True Blue Dreaming 30,000
 University of Cambridge 34,297
 University of Queensland 168,284
 University of Western Australia 1,804,098
 West Australian Sleep Disorders Research Institute 30,000
 Western Australian Nurses Memorial Charitable Trust 20,000
 World Heart Federation 31,456
  3,350,482

 Miscellaneous income 517,277

TOTAL  24,710,166
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governanCe/management struCture

May 2013

BOARDBOARD COmmITTeeS 
ACCARE
Appointments & Promotions
Finance & Governance
Risk & Compliance
Scientific Advisory Council

DIReCTOR*
Jonathan Carapetis

DIReCTOR Of fInAnCe & 
BUSIneSS DeVeLOPmenT*

Bruce McHarrie

SenIOR mAnAgemenT 
COmmITTee

Members indicated by * 
plus eight elected Faculty

DIReCTOR Of ACADemIC 
& ReSeARCH SeRVICeS*

Moira Clay

ABORIgInAL HeALTH

ACADemIC SeRVICeS

BIOInfORmATICS

COnSUmeR AnD COmmUnITY 
PARTICIPATIOn

eTHICS

ReSeARCH ADmInISTRATIOn

ReSeARCH DeVeLOPmenT

BUSIneSS DeVeLOPmenT

BUILDIng & OPeRATIOnS

COmPAnY SeCReTARY/
CORPORATe gOVeRnAnCe*

fInAnCe

fUnDRAISIng

InfORmATIOn TeCHnOLOgY 
& DATA mAnAgemenT

PeOPLe AnD CULTURe*

STRATegIC 
COmmUnICATIOnS*

fACULTY

(Research Leadership)



heading here

working together
to improve the health and wellbeing of children 
through excellence in research

For further information about donating to the 
Institute, subscribing to our mailing list or joining 
us for a tour of our facilities please contact us on: 

Telephone  08 9489 7779          

email  contact@childhealthresearch.org.au         

Web  childhealthresearch.org.au
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